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THE PRESBYTERIÂN CHURCH 0F THE LGWER PROVINCES@

MEETING 0F SYROD.
The Synod of the I>reshyterian Churcli

will meet, God willing-, in 1>oplar Grave
Chiurch, Hlalifaix, on Tuesdlay, the 27th
Junie, at 7 <'cdo(k iin the evening. It wvilt
be opened iih a Sermon by Rev. D.. B.
Blair, the Moderator.

The suceess and comfort of the meeting
of Synod willàbe greatly promioted if Coi-
niittecs and other parties eoncernied, direct
their attention to the subject in due time and
miake ail necessary preparation. We there-
fore take the liberty of thus early calling at-
tention to a few arrangements, the observ-
ance of which ta of great importance-

1. New busines must corne through the
Committee on Bis and Overtures, and al
documents should be forwarded to 11ev.
JAmEs BYE Pictou, a fortnight before
tht meeting of Synod.

2. Presbyteries and Sessions are expleed
to rePort their views on the suIject of a
Mission to the Jews.

3. It is necessary that ail our congrega-
tions ïhoutd contribute Iiberally to the Sy-
nod Fund. There are always Synodieai
oxpenses whieh must be met. The fund is
at prescrit in debt. For years it lias been
insufficient. Now we trust that no mini»-
ter, no Session, wili fait in sending or bring-
ing a collection. It is probable that no al-
lowance for travelling expenses will bemnade
to mmnisters. whose congregations malte no
collection. Ut not the Edacational and
other Funds of the Churcli be forgotten in
view of the Synod. It will be seen fromn
.hie last Record that £375 are required for
Our Edacational Institutions atone.

î. The Clerksof Presbyterics are the par-
tien direteted hy Synod to, furnishi ail the
sessions within the limits of their respective
Preshyteries with. blanks for the Statisticat
Returns. If an-ý Clerk is without a êuffi-
cient supply of tlie blank sehiedules these
wviil be furnishied to him on application to
the Synod Clerk. The Retnrus should be
filled up, and plaeed in the hands of the
Presbytery Clerk before the meeting of Sy-

rnod.

5. The Clerks of ]?resbyteries are requir-
cd to forward to the Synod Clerk, hefore
the meeting of Synod a Record of the Pres-
hyterial changes wbich may have occurred
during the year, with the dates of such
changes, together wvith a eopy of the revised
roll of Preshytery.

6. Members should if possible be prescrit
at the first sedlertint, and malte sueh arrange-
ments before leaving home as wiil alicw
thtm to remnain tilt ail business is transacted.

SYSTEMAI BENEFIGENGE.
NO. il.

The reasn wvhy the chureh of Christ has
failed to f.stfl ber giorions mission, in any
degsee commensurate with her great privi-
leges and rich endowments-the reason why
she ha-, corne short of that fruitfuiness whieh
might be reaonably expected fromn the cont
and care bestowed upon ber by the Great
llushandrnan, may be stated in one word
or illustrated in niany partieniars. If we
'wereasked to give the briefest and most coin-
prehensive aceounit of the cause of ber short-
coming and unfruitfuiness, we would feel
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wzirriuti t Ior rplyv.-3ev'aiie tii church has
l ccd ton nuh I for sEL-iF ;litau se the chureh
ulliveisaý;l, was ever too rcadY to forget; thc
g!oiy ' o livr Lord %vhc hcugh-lt lier, anti the
dimiis of a worid perishinîg iihoit the gos-
pel, anti eoîicntrate lier tlioughits and effort~
on lier <>011 coînfort; and îîggran(izemneft.
Tis is tuec spirit of Antichist wvhich hegan

soif ici opposition to Chist, anti the dlaims
of' st'/f ialir thuii, anid hefore the dlaims eof
C.lrist and of I11ký cause. 'lhle Apostie Jolhn
,warned tiî carilv cliristians of tlîis fact.-
'Ic liet i thle Fatiier anid thle Son. Why?~
Thiat thev iiilit tlîns -et rid of the elaims
of the mîlv Liviing ani Truc God and of'
Ilis Son JcîsChrist, ai.,! ou the dlaims of
self up iii opposition. This is tie spirit of
the 1apaysl ic place cf Christ, hefore
Christ, altove Clirii.t, anid to thc utter ne-
get of Clist's Iittle mies ;self aggrandize-
mont andi net self uienial, the consolidation
of the Papal poiver andî îlot the advancoment
of the s;piritual reign cf Christ in tlic hearts
atîc over the spirits of meni. Ilence the Pia-
pary lias prox cil itself tu bc thec Antichrist
"'M. excellence.

But whosoever lives to self rathier than to
Christ ànui sets luis own claiims before or
above the clixus of Christ and tlue Gospel,
partakes cf tlic Spirit of Anticlîrist, and is
antiehristian to thie cxteiit lu wliieh he Jius
acts, howvever heartly lic may liate thec papal
aliticiirist.

The particalar cliannels, wnvs, directions
in wiviel self inay (levelope and set up its
clatinis against thîe cdaims et' Christ arc as
'various andi naimercus as the dispositions of
u auîd the desires cf the hîuman lîcart.
It may liho î-cîrsedxul lovedopi-

rons, dogmas, doctrines wlîich arc flot in
accordantve widi the pure teachinge ot' the
Gospel cf Christ ;it inay he habits, eusa-
toms, teeîo iesnethods of upilding and
and propagating thc chirstian faiLli, which
howcver zîtucli they înay comunend thcmn-
s.elves to the fancies antd notions of the cor-
rupt litnuan hicart arc coîîtrary te, thegenilus
of Ciîristiaiiity anîd have no foundation in
the D)ivinec Word ; it may bc the pursuit of
weaitli,. t'uie, power, knowleIge or influence
Qqer ctiîers l'y îuîeans cf cite or ail of thise.

W'lintcver it inav he tliat cess tlue profès-
seid fofllwers cf Christ te, forget lijîuu, and
te ignore or set aside the cdaims; tft lis gos.
pel it is ami evil developunmt, of SlantI as
sucli stands conuiemîîeî liy thic Gospel eof
Christ. Fora iîhristian,a truc disciple, ist
lie ready, not omîhy te ptart witli fatlier, and
n'iother, and wvifc and clilîdren, anti lrotiîers
and sisters, but with lus oîîoî l«u i o as the
caîl et' lus hicaveniy Master ani Lortd, (Luike
xiv:- 26, 27.) It cannot; he othierwisc, for
this is the Spirit cf Christ %ieo ieft Hus
Father's hosomn, tlieglcry anti liss oif hicaven
for the privations, anîd sorrows, anmd woes of
carth; tlioiîgli in the form et' Gtsl, vea Goul
hîhessed forever, hecame mati, uliotigh guilt-
iess, teck ont hum cuir guilt, and iliongli the
P>rince cf lifo, siiffcred the suainefiil death of
Cross tlîat le miglît Save Ilis people frein
thic Secondt deafli ant i ake tliein îuritkers
of flic life cf God. Now believdrs leing in
Christ andti herefore one wirl inu nîust
have tlue saine Spirit. As lie gave al], soe
muîst tliey ;as lie gave Iliiselt', se must
tlucy give tlieinselves.

Thuis printiple iva3 wcll unicrstood and
and promptly and faithfully actoîl upon by
the Cliurch cf the Apostolie age. The7
chieufuily left ail and foilowcd Christ.
When coinmaîided se te dIo, tltey aise put
themseivcs anmi ail tlîey possesseti ut Ilis dis-
liosai. Tnhis wvas tie great out warîl cause eof
thicirsuccess. A eia efwu etume
Jesus anti Ils ltlcssed cause liaili hitronc
et' the lieurt et' the individuai cluristian, and
tue supreîne placc in the cotiisels et' tim
Clitirel uiiiversal she was beauriful as Tir.
zali, cotncly as Jertisaiem, anti teriblle as au
army ivitît hanners. Who is this iliat cern.
eth up froin the 'vildertiess lcamtiing, on lier
beioved ? Thiese cliristians, lîow flîey love
one anot!ier-! Tlicy wore the worîdcr et'
tlueir enemies. Nojtowercouhti uslittlicm,

ne obstacle ccuid witlîstand thim, tic barrier
impede tiîem ini tlîeir giorieus w-ork wiie
tlucy ahnegated self anîl werc truc te their
hcavynIy Lord. Bat as soon. as,.antI ien.-
ever or wliercver se/f was perttuîtc te raise
its exacting livad and tue cliiiî of Christ
began te, lie, irst thought; Iess urent, tiien
set aside for a scason, thon igiiorcdl, or for-
gotten, or swahiowed tnp in thie engrossing
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Iconcernis uof self', îost tîen, tind to tîtat cx-
cent, and in titat plac'e anîd age the religion
of Christ hîegiii tu deelinie, and the church
caine sittrto<> ttillfiliiigý herglorions mission,
and bearing thtat fruit wii inighrt uatiirally
beeeiedl froin the vost and care bestowed
upon lier Iîy the grent Ilusbandman.

This fluet is iiîscriiîeî on the iiistory of
the (liristianl Citurcli iii cliaracters su large
and su eîcar titat lie who runis inay read.

Oîe uf* the caricst suggMestions Of'se/f has
cver heen. '1'here is nuo niecî of following
thle preeept, dloctrinte andi exainple of Christ
amiii bis iniîsred aiîostlCs so vcry strictiy.
This, anI tlîis, antd titis xnethod ivili bc more
6u.tted at teaL-t iii our circuinstanices. rThat
partieular preeept, Weil, it was îlot meafit
exaetiy fer us. Tizit doctrine, it inight bc
iînproved M/uts, ad so forth. Sueit lias
betin tie Origiu of te nuinerous hieresies tîtat
have poisonied thc Chirch, of tie dissensions
tliat have tori lier, of' tc worldiy polivy
%%hich lias degraded lier, of te fanaticism
iiieli bas dlisgraced liecr, and the iack of pro-

gress and liberaiity wvich stunted bier and
rcndered lier as a wliole, so unwortby of the
tioly Naine site licars.

Now if titere be any depatînment of chris-
dian dttty wiehl tue chnreh as a wvliole sa-
crifived ai. the slrinie of self, more titan ano-
ther,-if tere be îiny part of' the exanîple

and [pr(cct of lier Lord wlich site lias ne-
glected, or zet lisi(le more persistentiy than
~aother, and iliat at the suggestions of self,
-if tere be auy c-Iir-stian attainînent in
wiieli tc clorcli of' the subsequent ages
and es.i)vtially of modern times have, as a
whole, viti shont of titat of tue Apostoic
L'hurelh mîore signally titan aniotiier, it is tue
ZraCQ Of tlIltAt.lTY. It is ini the depart-
mient ut' sîF.ri iDENiAii for the sakeof Christ
zind the Gosptel. ht is eitecrfuiiy giving of
lier itteanis-oýut ut' lier abundance for tue
iustenance ani extenîsion ot' tîtat Gospel to
wiliilh site oives lierself' and lier ail. ht is
truc ihat in every age, in ail countries and
al evçerv ýsection of tihe universai cliurcli tîterc
11ave beeti exceptions-noble exceptions.-
ht is uce titat titere atre rnany noble excep-
tions in onruown dliy ani in our own ciiurch.
Ifit ivere not so, wc should have been ieft,
lao1g since, desolate ; we slîould have been

as Sodum, mnade like tinte, Guitturla.-
Stili let us bear in mnd ilînt îlev tire but
the exceptions; and that te uitireh as a
witole bas yet searcely awakeii not
oitiy tu titis dluîyof iiheraiîy, litit îu a senso
of the fiai tiat itiherto site lias f.ldso sig
naliy in titis essential clînistian attaîiitent.

Is liiîerality a clîristian grave. Is it the
duty ut' every eliristian to give ofîhi: îvurld-
IV nivatîs as the Lord lias iltosîtereti iin for
the susteiaiie aiîd tue extensiuon of tle Gos.-
pel ? Slîould titis be (lotie systetiîiîicaly--
in pîropîortionî to mens pusseb.edI-as a re-
ligions duty on the Lord's day-of aî ready
mid and not by constraint-nt by everv
one wlto is namced of the naine of Ciîist.-
11as God su commnanded ? Have wve apos-
tolie practice and argument, as well. as pre-
cept to ezîforce the duty, and lias Goti wara-
cd us of tie sad cunseqiiences wltiei wili
foilow tivgleet in titis matter ?Scee ve in
the Book of the L<ordnand fiîîd. Seateithe
Seriptures iii refereace to titis sîîijeeî., for it
is to thiîem and thenn alone that wve appea

ntitis Mnatter.

ON THE NDRTHERN BORNDARY OF THE
PROMISEO LAND.

IIX 11V. JAMES SMITHi, 9

Thtis is a point that has not yeî becîn de-
finiiely setied. 0f iateyears 1>lestiîitla
Wen the subjeci. ofecareful anmi extens~ive in-

ve.stigation. Many travelilrs of great emi-
nenee have been attractcd to the cýiiiitrv. by
the undyin î- interes. of lier ancietit reiiowa;
and their ranibies ani explorationîs hiave
emhtraccîlftle length and irealt of tlie ]and.
Yet vcry t'ew have takenany painîs to itîves-
tigate- ber northern frontier. Soinc hlave
taken a walk up the long vallcy oft lie. B ikaa,
that is, ihe Coelo.Svnia of thie anc(ients4, as
far as Baaibec, or even Riblahi aiîd tîten,
casting titir eyes northwvard over iliat iiiim-
itahie visia titat opens before titeni, tliey,
have formed, tlheir conjectures, retirited(, and
given tlicir crude conceptions to tue worid,
flot adding one si ngle ncw idca to te (:o)M.
mon stock of knowledge on tue su1lîýec._
Tihis lis bcen the case with evets our hîcat
îen, such as Wilson, Stanley, Van (leVelde,

&.CI Aîîd whilc one or two more cuterp>ris-
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ing travellers, sicli as the late Dr. Robin-
son, liavc expdored the wholc lino, and fur-
nishied ample datta for iletermining the en-
tire bound(arv, tîxuir aurandfarets bave
been rejecteil li certain popular writers,
and a p)r4frcîîcc given ta the Opinions of
xu1eu wli() had neyer lceîî on the grouind.-
Ttinas popfnlar ivorks la- bchind, gross er-
ors arc i ndolibly stercntvîud, and we meet
wiîb appobit.in Nyhcrc wc are entitled to ex-
peet assistance.

Within these fcwv years, three large and
valuiable l)le l)[Ctionaries have bren pub-
lislicd in our anage, Dr. Kitto's co
poedia of Ililulical Literature, Dr., William
Smitlx's veuý v3lnîinoni)s work on the same
subjiect, 111nd F'r F:url.iiîrn's,now in the press,
wvhichl'sg flot the largcst isdecidely the
bcst. l'le seulement of the northern bound-
ary of the promiscd land Cornes fairlyv withîin
the scue of such wvorks, and they have al
tried thoir hand on it, vet have ail left it
worsc conifonndi(et. Good old Kitto, with al]
his characteristic sinuplicity, ulraws the lino
fromn the sea, "Iîlot far soutli from Sidon,"
ovcrtmie top of Leba noix, anml righit across to
Mount Hlermon;e ani thion adds :"«Tis ar-
rangement of the northerni lne of bouindary
seemns to us to raeLc ail the difficulties ans-
in- trom deficientkulde which have
bung likec a dense xnist over the northern
bounidarv of l>alcstine."

Then Nvitb regard to Dr. Fairbaira 's view
of the subject, ns giveii in lus work in the
article "Ja Ih" le says :"« The oa-
tering i of llaînath is often mentioned as
the boundary on the nortb of the dominion
of Isracli. There is uoine difference of opin-
ion as to the point indicated by thisexpres-
sion. Robinson would place iton the wes-
tern approachi to llamaatb, consequently far-
ther off than llnmatlî itself. But this is im-
probable, and is not concurred in by Van
de Velde, Stanley and others. Theentering
in ta Ilamath is more naturally understood
as given trom the Palestinian point of view,
therefore on the south of the land ofHamath,
probably about Riblah, as Van de Velde
thinks?" It is frcely admitted that the
phrase entering in' o Hamath, so called, im-
plies in several passages an approach from
the south up the great valley of el Buka

and that it refers ta sanie partieniar point
in thiat valley. But wvhat of tduat 11. The
point indicated is fif:eui or :ivcnît miles
Inortli froin, lihiah, acuording ta thle hest
jufiges. Pr. Thomson fixes it at the mîorth
crnt terinination of the Lebanon ranges, on
l)oth sides ofthde valley. 2. Thiat ascer-
tais only aoie point iii the nortlîerni boun-
ulary lino. Tlîat line runs saie S0 miles
at least, east and wcst, and wlîat avail is it
to ascertaiui one sini-mle point in it. 3. Dr.
Fairbairn overlaoks the important faut, that
the Scuiptures, in precisely the saine vbirase-
ology, ruecognize an al)1roachi ta llamath
frani the sua board on the wvest, as well as
f romn the south, jnst as indicatud hv Dr. Ro-
binson, and as will prescntly be poînted
Ont.

Witb respect ta the view given on this
suilject in Dr. Snîithi's Dictianary, the arti-
(le eontributed by the Oxfjord divine, is in-
finitely les satisfluctary. Ile makes Mount
Lebanon the houtndairy, and tlierefore places
it on the wrong side of the line, and cuts it
off tram lsrael entirely. Kitto cuits off for
lsracl a very simili. suice, about six miles
fram the sotith end of the gaodlv moun-
tain" ; but the Oxford divinc, Colenso-like
takes it ail away. The sme view exactly
is given in the Encyclapoedia Britannica,
even in the recexît edition.

S ucli tlien is ail the light cast on this sub-
jeet in particular, and ail the aid furnished
by tîxuse large and cobtly works, thiat bave
been written on purpose ta advance auid ex-
cnd aur au-quaintauce witiî biblical litera-

turc. The nortiierru bouiidary ot Palestine
lias indeed been always a great puzzle ta
geographers. But thuis is not owing ta any
iniiereit difficultyin te lieljcct itself. No-
tbing bas been af ter ail laid downl with great-
or precision iii the Bible. The difficulcy of
solving the question lias arisen from the
too common practice of disregarding the
wor-d :-adopting the far more phl/osophie4
mctbod, ofcasting away the ligbt and work-
ing in the dark.

The northern bouadary of the promised
land is laid down in Scripture in more plaeso
than one. We sh&ll take that given by
Moses in Num. xxxiv. 7-11Il "This shsl
be jour north border: from the great ues je
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shall point ont for yen, Mount Hlor. From
Mfount Hor ye shall point out your border
unte the entrance of Hamath ; and the go-
ings forth. of tho border shail be te Zedad,

FIrst of ail, then, what is Mount Her ?
This is flot only a point in the re1 boun-
dary lino, it is a conspicueus sign post, by
maeans of whieh they were te aseertain the
starting point lu the line frera the sea border.
Dr. Keith looked for thsis object at Mount
Casins, some 80 miles farther nerth, and
far heyond Hamath altogether. In the Hie-
brew tho expression is Hor hahar, rendered
by Dr. Keîth, in the very nice book ho has
written on this subjeet, Hor ha-lier, errone-
ously considering it as a repetition of the
same neun. This is an errer that mostwri-
ters have fallen inte. The expression is a
descriptive propor name. ler means a
mount. Hahar standing last la the sen-
tence, is an appellative, and hxviug the arti-
cle is empliatie, and means the mountain.-
Both tegether denote a mount of the moun-
tan. The meuntain is the great Lebanon;
aud the mount is an elevated and very con-
spicueus pcak on the north end of that meun-
tain. lier hahar occurs only in one other
plac in Scripture; namely as the designa-
tion ef that mountain on which Aaron died.
These two mountains resemble each other
exactly in their general features, and there-
fore they are both designated by the same
naine. Mount iefr in the wilderness shoots
up its lofty hcad very conspiceusly, te a
gret elevation in the generalrmuge of Mount
Sir. lu like manuer, Meunt ler on Le-
banon shoota up its lofty head 3000 feet
above the genoral contour cf the mountain.
It is absolutely certain, then, that this 15 the
conspicueus objeet referrcd to lu the des-
nicption. Its position coineldes with ail
ailier pointa. It la abeut 15 miles north
frein Riblali. It stands fair abreast the cen-
Mal part of the land of iamath. It stands
n the verge of the northern termination cf
gunt Lehanon, and therefore throwa the
610 of that celebrated mountain into the
roinised land.
The second peint or mark in the bounda-
Uine ia mentioned in the Sth verse, and ia
ed " the entrance cf Hlamath." This

phrase is the translation of one simple word
in the Hebrew-levo. It is the infinitive of
the verb with the preposition prefix,-a ve-
ry common ferm. And therefore it is ex-
actly equivalent to a Latin gerund,-with
the properties of a noun, it retains the ac-
tion of the verb, like the ever-recurrîlg terrm
lemor, speaking. It ia the translation of
this littie word levo, that is the great puzzle.
In how mauy different ferins does it appear
even in' our excellent version!1 Vau de
Velde says: "The variety of these trans-
lations shows how mueh. the expression had
puzzled the translatera.>' In most versions
it has been tranalated as a neun. Into thîs
error the Septuagint lea the van. la ai-
Most every instance where an approach te
Hanath is expressed, they have readered it
by the noun eisodos, entrance; hence the
everlasting entree and e>trata of the French
and Italian versions; and hence tee the ini-
fluence they have exerted over our far more
aceurate version. The Hlebrew has an equai-
ly appropriate noua te express the ïdea of
an eutrance, mavo, Judges i. 24; but it ia
neyer used inay of~ f these passages. This
clearly shows the superlor preelsion of the*
words of inspiration te that of the best trante
lations. It is the erroneous translation of«
this word, se indiscriminately rendered by-
the term "lentrance" that has created alb
the confusion. I utterly rejeet, thon, this.
awkward and inappropriate, expression, and-
restore the true sense of the terra in the pas-
sage -tiegoing te Hamath. Or by supply-
ing the elipsis,-the geing in the directioný
of Hlamath. This translation is abundantly-
justified and confirmed by many passages,.
especially one in Ez. xlvii. 20. The west.
side shall be the great sea, ail along ftoin,
the sonthera booer, ad nocach levo Hamath.
Eng. vers. Il til a mian corne over agahýnst
-Hamath." Literally over against the going.
te Ha math. This passage possessesa doue.
hIe emphasis; it corrohorates theýdireetion,
given in Numbers, that the Israelites- were
te go northward alongthe seaboardtill they
came opposite mou.nt Hor, andalso a.hreast
of Hamath ; and it setties the point most
deeisively, that the north boundmry line was.
te, be carried right east from thafr point te.
Hamatb. There la- an entrance into. Ifa-
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miati thi, fanni the we8t as weli as fromn
tht' South, antd it i:i the former that is main-
Iv to) le takeit itî consideration in drawinlg
thie ii1cl Itm oniflary. I Ian!f islvei t''!
few moi-(, f~~tgsiroan Lutherand te Vul-

hacbtl gooiltatd irtdependent atitloriiics,
but titis 011-gmt o siflice.

Noiw ait titis very poiant wlicre te western
btorder rtmts atorthward tili it coanes tihreast
of Ilaomnth, t1itre is a great depression in
the nî,rîmlitis, extenuling all the way va:t
froîn the ,en to the land of Ilamatit. It is
5 Miles Ibrolnd, aahing froin the northern
termimatioxi of Lehanon, where it alîrnîtivl
falis tlwtt, taito te commencement of thte
IÇustairivcii aouintains on the nor li side of
it. Thiis -reat depression or valley, makes
a large anad fatir opening into the very midst
of the httad of 1[ainath ;and is in fact called
in Arahiv, bal) Htmath, the door or gate of
Ilainatit. T iis valley then, caliled thte plain
of Akkur, is vdearlv ytae conrse of thte north-
cmn hortmdary. It is a long valley extend.
ing froan Nvest to east somne 30 miles, aIl the

j-vay across thte country; and indeed> the
'ý.unular% henay be Consi(lered ns embrac-
kng hui wIaole depre8sion, forming as it tocs,
an casy paIssaige from the Coast To thc plain
of thG Oronres. Titis is D)r. Itl)iscn'is

.0 ' ino. whlo lias travclled. dowu thte pass ahl
thei w~av Or, it may be considered as run-
ning along the norta base of Lebanon, and
stretehiaîg aý-iay eastward rLcross the plain
of Ilaniatit, renehing first the city of Zedad,
the third àta ticon ia i ts ample sweep; and
then Zipiton, tha fourtit station; and finally
Ilazar-etian, t1hc aiorth-east corner of the
bouuded land. 'Prpfessor Porter is of the
opinion titat lie has, i6entified some of these
places. ])oaahtless.tle time is eoming in
thte niarci of enterprine and exploration,
wheui tltey wili ail bcsatigasctorily identificd,
and te %world become as famuxiliar with the
ehsterti portion of the l4"ua it Mnay now
be with thte wcsk«rn.

Titat part of Syriawhieh is the subjeet
of this iatveý-tigation, getg but siimjusticc at-
the itands of nap m ak ers. '.Ip Most ancient
maps it is left almaobt a blank. jt is ascer-
taincd, Itowever, that the plain of Akkar
fornaing the great paso through ,whieh the
road from tlc cat to,the int«4an, coan-
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1mences jtst 15 miles nortît from Tripolis,
at th point whcre thte river el Kelîir-the
aatcie'ft Eleutherius, whicîh ruas il time way
'Iown along thtiL n~--i romind th(;
north-west corner of Lehatnon, N, Lat. 34 0
40'. And the lofty sutiiiit of tiîmat anoun-
tain whidh is the Motuma Ilor of Nwntbers,
a nd whieia Robinson at s, stands on1 the
north end of the anotintain, is called by Van

(le Velde, Jebel Maskieh, amnd rises 10,000
feet abhove: the level o' the sca. It will be
ohscrved, 1 trust, that the pa'<sagc in Eze.

kie, wittn ltein he iieoryofIsrael, ià

logy, and not to fix or deterinie the posi-
tion of' the n )rtli loutndary line.

JANMES SIIT.
Stcwviacke, April 14, 1865.

THE ISLANDO F FATE.
In ourlast we tractai the attcnipt to evan-

gelize titis island,until lev the rnar<lerorsome
of the teachers, the death of others, and the
rernoyal of the only remiaining, oie, opera-
tions werc entirely suispended in 1854. Uot
us now give ain aceouint of the restiniption
and progress of the mission tili Mr. Morri-
son's settlement.

Thte next visit of the John Willianis was
in 1857. The state of mnatcrs at that time
was more encouraging titan the depinaion
hiad venturcîtl r ope. A tonsi<leraltle num-
ber of natives were fonind stili cailing them-
selves Christians, who obscrved the sa'bath,
whio met together for wvorship, anali who wcre
anxious for teachers to instruet thein more
fully.

In the following year, (j 858) wbon ta
vessel arrived au Erakor, they found peao
prcvailing, and the whole village professing
Christianity,and anxious for teachiers. Tihe
deputation hisd been auxious to obtain An.
citynni teachers, but the M1issionaries there
had none to spare asthlattinie. Aeeording.
ly three Rarotongan teacimers nained Tea.
mara, Tcantoa andl Tomna wcre seleeted to
rcsume missionary labours amnong thera.-
Their seutlement is thus deserihed.

IlAfter we lefc an open bay we passed an
island, and p ulled a mile and a li aîf up a
beautifÜl. lagoon to Erakor, whiAlt is on the
right haial aide, and beyond which villae
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it extends ai ile anal a half. lVc were at
once cond!ucted t 1 the chapel, a wattled and
plastercil buildinog, wvitlt a puipit and gents,
whidih las lacai lanilt, li the natives in the
place utooe erevtcd lay the former teachers,
whichi liadt licco hI)owî down.

A short tiîne ufta'r wve landed, the liallow
trunks of two <icenyci tracs, standing uucar
the chape!, werc beailen as a substitute for

the vlhora'l guing lici]," anud 130 persons,
includaiuîLr a largeC naimbcr of children assein-
iied fir waarsiaip.- XVe ra'quested the teaeh-
crs t0 coifflait the service ini their usnai ayýV
One of thein, nanîcti 1>cîla ciiîered the p)ul-
pit andt rend out a la<nin froin a snall nma-
nuscript book, wlaich lie hlel ini his hand>
axid a person ini the centre of the chapel
started lte siuagint, Mien men, womea angi

chiaieajiucdthe soathe languuagce and
tune of %whiaiu were alike unkîiowa to us,
exccpt tliat we recogiaiizeti ini it ttat, naine,
whivh ks altove every nainae ;whiehl it was
mnsiv iiullt2d to final chierislicd andaél iored
in su dark, a land as Fate, h)y a handful of
people surrotnded hy cruel hecathen, and
witli about the snialiest possible aid front
the cliurehies of the Saviotar.

Pe-:cia ieu reaîoiestetl I>omare to pray,
gave out another hiymu, nuaide a short ad-
dress, anal conclndcdl witth prayer. IWc tiaca
gave a, short exhortation, 1>cîcia acting~ as
interlareter. We admaonisicd te n)eopic to
atn to the instrucetioans of the teachers

non- left aniong them, anal to suppiy theun
witla foodl, anal aid tîtein in building a liouse,
ini oraier that tiair licaluli aigluu lac preserveal.
Whilst the cungregation, was disperig, we
addressa'd a few wurds to the aow teachers..
Wc were tiacu rond uccail to the place, which
had been occiid lay dt former teacher's
Itouse, on wluichl it was p)ro1uascd ta ereet ont
for tîte iaev teacliera. lu was the highcsu
ground ini tae îaeighhbourhood, andl appeared
to us to, le the hest site wluiah could be se-
lecte(l. Each of the teachiers presented us
with a nuli, anal others made a present of
yaias to the slaip. The two young me* of
thc place whon ive hroughit froin Sama
were cntinsia..ticaliy welcomed hy tîjeir
friands, and two others 'vere cntrusted to
our care for the next veau'

In Oetober, 1860, the mission vessei again

visiteaithiianal. One of the ttaaciirs,'Tcan-
ton., aal lisivifelhaal diedl. ''a tuvsl
lacen kinai to the ouhers, saippiyiag 1ien wikil
alanalance of foodl wîîlaoti reuuaaunceration.
There hi! laccît no war iaeîween E raîkor andi
tlae nleiglibularing districts, lant tw ta'le.
WCu iot pcrrnitted to go amoiiag îlam toi
preacu iii <onsequence of lthe superstitionus
iaens of lthe peop>le regaraling 4fisease autt
death folluwing the new religiona. Thto
teachers liaul acquired somne fiaicî ii tic
latugtage anal liad superiîîendld the lauiid-
iul of tue chape!, twice the size of tie olti
one. As- the teaclacre liad suali!real frorn fa-
ver and algue, iu was rcsoivcd to seutle teav-h-
ers froîn Aneitynin, wlio were coiasidercal as
mure likeiv to stand the clia:î. Accord.
îngiy two of thei, aaweii Tlieoalacni anad Va-
tita vere sciecteal for the service. TIheir
setulement is thus describcd hv Dr. Turner:-

'Aiter pulliag for haif an horir np the
Iacautifail lagoon, we rcachied the lanaling
piace, anal tacre a crowal of utatives waited
aur arrivai, who gave us awariît anda iaospi.
table Nvelcome. A table was sîrenad for the
captain andl myseif in the house of thae teaeh-
er; and in another bouse provision was
maude for tie hoat'a crew ainal the ncîviy ar-
n veal teachers. Ater conversationi ith the
teachiers, it wvas arranged that for the pre-
sent, they take up their aboie ivit the 'Ra-
rotonan teacluers. We thea laad the na-
tive drur lacat, to cal! aIl to ser-vice. The
iuew chape! looks clean, iighu aîad cotn modi-
ous. lu ks 45 fecu by 15 feet, waîttied and
piastered, thatcbcd with grass, 1pulîtit hut
with coral stones and tome rougi formes
throngrhont as scats. Ahent 150 aassemblcd
iu ten miautes. One of the teacliers gave
out a itymn andi prayed. :gave an addrcss
in Samoan, uhrough a Fate inan as inter-
preter, snd lue in conclusion conaincîca sing-
ing aîîd pmayed. Ail were remarkaial at-
tentive anti rderly. Soon aCter the service
the capuain and 1 were led to two separate
heaps of yams, taro, sugrar cane axud cocon-
nuits, covered with a mat or two. The one
wss a preste toi him, anal the other ta mac.
By andi hy two lads who haud lacen to Sa-
moa, came ecdi with a pig as a present toi
me; andi presentiy an olti lady camne along
witli a cooketi fowl and saune bot vains la

__j
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a basket, as a preserit to the captain and
mytself. The oli ladly who was dresscd tin a

5 traw honnct and a Turkev red cotton gown,
turned out tu be tise wife oftlse clhief. Menu-
while Nir. Griffan, the second officcr, was bu-

,on the beach, bnving pigs and vains for
the ship. WC werc jîleases tu se tise great
change ut this place il% their deniaîsds -whilc
tsarrering Fornierly it wvas ail trisikets assd
tobacco; now itis calico and shirts. "Ca-
lico, <alico, calic-o," was thse constant es-v.
11avissg filiesi thc two hoats, and promisitsg
to sensi iIi again in tise rnorning sonte more
Manchiester goods, with wiîich to lîsrv thse
yanis and pises tiîey had stili to sedi, wesaidl
goos live, and got out to tise ship isefore
dark. "

The ncxt visit of tise Mission vessel in the
foiiowing year, marks an important ejiosli
ia the !uistos-v of thse mission, as tisen a elîris-
tian clsurei %vas formesi on the island. The
racasies liad ps-evailed, liaving becursried
tijitiser liv a vessel esîgaged in the satîfd
wood trsîde. Absout thirty iî rsons heioiisg,-
ing tu tise chnistiass settiemesits died, among
wisorn w-as Pomare, who lîad stood so nobiy
bv tieteaciers in ail their pes-ils. Ms-.Ged-
die wic w-as on board, fssrîislied an accoust
of the procecsiiigs tlîat folluwed thcir arri-
val, %isich appe-arcd iii ous- numbher fürJune
1862, wisici we transcri5îe as we beiicvc it
wiil be read with new isnerest.

"Tite report wliich the teacîsers gai-e of tise
msion w-as more encouraigirsg titan it isad
beesi osur priviiege to liseur durissg assy jîre
viouis visn.ý ITie time to) favcuîr- tisis dark
islar-t. on îvhicli su msanv devoted teaciers
hait siien liv tise sand of violence ands tise
deadliiiflsssnce of iiisease lias at huit cone.
Tise wvlso1e populiationi in tihe district wvis-
the ti-achers resifie is professcdlv clîristissî,
and attend on thse isss;trisctiosss (;f the teac-
ers. Tl'ie truces arotînsi thisc arc lsowcs-cr
in dlarksîe,;.- assi constinue to pras-tise the
worst absominatiuons of liteathessism,asui frosn
theýse Isle Chîristian psirty receive sonit' an-
novaince. But at the time of our visit the
hcatis wes-e at wa- ainong tiseinseives ami
t'se cliristiasîs wtrc not mioieste-d i)y thiser.
Lt w:ss as trssi lovely sigh: tu sec a ,niall
commssnîty of pe-.osîs, atticlîed to tise dor-
tbinles and prartisîng the duties of osîs- holy
reli.riun, asiidst tise univs-kn ise.atiseiisim
that sssrroisssss thein. Tise littie leaven
,will in <ise fime icavesi tie wihoie luîmp, ssi) 1
tise spîark whls-i lins bs-en kissdled in Erakor
bay wiii become a mighty flam-re to ilinîninate

the whoie isianui. Tie tenehers told us that
somo af tise natives were desirous of lîeing
lsaptized ansi pubieiy psofessissg tîscîr faitîs
in Christ ansi olsetsiitîc tu lus %viil. Some

iof the natives of tisis place lsad heen at Sa-
mona and ussderstood eosnetising abouît tise
nsature assd (icsigs of Cissîscl ordissauses.-
Neitîser Nkr, Murray sior 1 ws-re lrepa-eu
for suris a reqlsest, yet we (lare not lsastilv
1siniss it., We co;iid55d5Y<i airer iisich s-on-
side-satiuss ts> examisse 13 citsslisiates %vho
wvere recuninciesie isy tise te-isiscrs. Aitres
tise exaîiiation of tise severaili2O5 (ilo s 
tise leaslissg trutîs of tise Bible %ve wes-e sa-
tistied wititen oftiet sînber. Theis-view8
of divinse trutis wes- clear and far more ex-
ten51 siv titasn ie vessturel to ]tile, tise ear-
ssestncss wiii thev inarsifcstcd gave us
mucis confidienc i thei-sin-ceritv and thes-
generul cosssuct tise teaciers assurcd us "as
conisistesnt assî exesnpiary. Usîpresareui as
we wsre fordispeississg tiseseaisg or4itiasceî
of religiton, vst aftér a long interview witli
tisese Vatiasi disc-iples, we couid oniy say as
Peter did on assuther occasion, " Can any
nan forluis watcr, tîsat tisese ssosili not be
Iîajîtized '?" It %vas accorsiingly ssrraag-ed
tist, we shoulsi spend> tise Salffhatis at this is.
lanid and dispesnse tise os-dinanees of lîaptism
asîs tise Lorsi's Supper.

The Sabisath was a ioveiy day., Tise sky
ahove wvas elear anid eloudlless, 'ansi the ses
as-otnd %vca am, tise hreeze iîeing searcehy
stron- euloîsgii to rippie the surface. Aftrr
hrcakfa.t two boats were lowes-ed, ansi Ms-.
ani Ms-s. Mssrray, Capt. andi Mrs. Williams,
Msrs. Jlinston, MNr. 'I us-pie, fis-st officer, my.
self, ansi ail tise oties- chu-eh menîbers ors
huoant wcrît asiore. Sousi after we landed],
thse fssi/o w-as lisatesi Lu give nlotice tisat tise
]sour- for worship iad s-orne. W'e met in a
plains grass liouse whlus- ivas miade eomfo--
table %viti mats and native elotîs. Tîsere
SOcemed t5) lise oves- twuo liunslred people ps-e.
senst ansi tise Isuse w-as cluite fusil. Onie of
thse 11arotongan evangciists prear-iesi a te-
mosn iii tieVate language. Ir ssext devoi-
cil usîon Ille tu adiniste- tise orslisausce of
Ilaitissal to tes aults ssd onse elsilsi. Ttse
fotlowrdu tise olseîiî f tise Los-î's Sssp.
per b- Mr-. Mursrav. Dsirissg the ses-ies
of tise day four iliffér-ent lassgiiagzs w-cie
slioken-tie Vatian, Samuan, Ancitussus
andi Eiiîs,, tisst ail miglst lie cdisies ansi
lissar the' wonles-fui works ut sidA in thei-
oivn tonue- Tisee was in tisat inte-esiDg
anss memus-a'îic meeting mueh exte-sai di-
VI(rsstv, bust I ts-ubt we wes-e oes il. iscari.

it as isnpOsý,ilîe in nus- pecuhiar vircum-
stîasccs not to, tisink of tise " gevleral asscm-
lisi andi chus-eh of tise fis-st horn" wlsicls s-hall
be maie up of persons of " «everv k iissrc
ansi pcoîic -ansi natiuusv" At tise eiîsss' four
mseetinsg tise little cisrsci on 'Vate w-:ss le-
malli- constitntcd. WVe feclii mncb inse-s--s
in tis littie band of witnesss for Christ in
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Ste midst of surrounding heathenism. May
titat tender tBock enjov muelh of the divine
Sbcpherd's guardianship and cure., 'hey
need votîr prayers and 1 trus>t thebe will not
be withbield. 1 shall neyer forget the dlay
ont whieh it was miv privîlege tu unite with
the followers of Christ out Vate in eumien-
uîoratiîîg te dviîîg love of our commun Sa-
viour., Angîels no dottbt were iinteresteil
sp)ectators of that lovcly scene. It n.sust
have lîceti a ha1pp)v dav for the native temch-
crs. ]rngthàeir iglî,t of toil 1 Sylipa.
thized witlb ilium, 911(l I now feit that 1 had
a ri lit to rew~iîc witli them in their v.
God lias puit bonour on these humnble anîd
devoted inen, in inakiîg thent tie instru-,
ments of gatheriîîg front heatheuisin th,-
first Christian eliurebi nu the island. Duîr-
ing our visit wc opencîl a new st:ition in te
lîay ar a place ceîld Pango. Soine natives
crinie front that district bgn teachiers.
'rîey formerly hail Sarnoaitiving among
theni, but iio.ýt of thein (lied, and the ollheri
were reinoved. Tiierc is resn to hope,
biowe,-er,thait thecir labour wvas noct altogetiier
in vain. A small partv have bujît a house
and inct oit the Salpbatlt day to pray. but
thev aen >roittahadgjl bm
We responded to the rail for lieip front titis
quarter after receiving a promise froîn the
cliiefs shat the teachiers Ivould be protcteul
and treated L-inîllv. Rokarua a Raraton-
gan, Thivthiv an Antityumnese, wcere set
art for Panigo, and Tomna a Rarotongan

suid Vathea au Ancitvumecse ivere instruet-
cd to remnaixi at Erakor, the old station.

11u 1 S62, the John IVillhîrns again visited
the island. The wvork was found still in
anencotirag-ingstate. Oneoftte Aneîtyum
teschiers and one of tîte Rarotongan had
died. A hurricane had devasu"*îd the is-

haî, eaiig lo a uidig tadig.The
teacher's biouses and the ehurchi wcre swiept
away, thie lreadlfruit trees were laid low,
but iii a short timne te Christians hîad abuti-
clanie of food, while te mass of the llcathcn
ivtre suffering from scsrcity of food. This
was caused hIy their industrv, andi hi> their
cultivsting foreige vegetables, whîich comne
in opportuncly whcn any dîsaster befalîs
tht native crop, wilie tîte Ileatlten have a
super-tiiious fear of ncw kinds of food., The
ch.nstian village hati a simple codle of laws,
whirlt l'omrna thîcir ebief ami niistered with
great vi-otur and to the satisfaction of the
rommnituî. The deputation foutid a neat
new cliurch cected capable of holding a
hundre:l persons. The people gave a pre-
sent of food to thc ship, consisting of pige,

Ipurnpkins, yams and taro. The churchmembers madie their first contribution to
tîte parent society, wvhich consibted of 5s. 6d.
in cash and 280 lis. ofarrowroot. A num-
bier of thte natives ivere baptized, so thiat the
number of churcit mvembers aniounîti to
42, to whorn the Lorîh's Supper was dis-
penseti. The people liowever, biail yet no
portion of the Bible translIatetl into tîteir
own language, anti the need of utissionaries
to carry on tce work wvas strong-ly flt.-
The anxiety of the people will appear from
tîte following extruet from te report of the
deputation :

A <leputaticît from the Chiurch, heailet
b)v the ehief, came off iii cances tu reitvrate
die reiluest for kt inissionary. They said,.
1we have on several vi.sîts of the ".John
Il'illitois, been prouiseîl a iniissiiinarv, but

still he ivas flot fiirthcrnin..>ý We relbeti,
' WC are delighited at vour earneseness to
bave a servant of Goi 'iii your midst, but
vou iust watt patieutly as other islati<l
h1ave tu do.' , 01), Vcs,wie May vait, saut
some, ' but before hie contes m:înyof tis rnay
be dead?. 'But wlîat rein we ilb ? Mis-
sionaries are su scarce.. There are so few
nmen iii the Chiurchi of Christ w-ho arc willing
to leave tîteir homes andI corne ont to a biar-
barous heatîtea coutntry like yojurs.' On
liearing tItis, the chief, Poninre, at once vo-
luntecred to procced fIbrtliwith to Eng-lanil,
in scarch of a nmissionary, feeling assureti
that if lie coulti hay bis claiin lîcfure any one
of ou young ministerial Brethren, lie would
flot fatil to seure a lia-stor ut once fur is3
peuple. We îissuatied huai fromi thinking
of so long andi perilous a journev, and en-
desvoured to show him thiat a mnissioniarv
would arrive sooutr Ity writing for oxte, tîtan
lîy bis goinlg îersolial. Some uf tc îarty,
direcuung tîteir attention ti) Mr. Vivian, a
young missionary pirorcding to Ilaahine,
sîtiî, Whv rail we iot have this missioiiarv
to stay witb lis'!' ,Oh', WC replicil, < lic
lias been appuinteti to aiiothicr sphiere, and
cannot stay witli you.' «<Oh la uis takc
hirt h- force,> saiti some, <while WCe have
the opp)ortunity.' Mr. lJones iisked thlem if
iL would he hîropeir for a ntotkacseo
goods addreýsscd to a,uciglîb)ourauilap)propri-
at it to his ovn u.e. '>h,rto,' tt-yrcp)lied,
'hat would he a theft, anil very wron.'-
'Would you then, he thieves,' he asked, 1 by

takilig, this missionary wlîo lia., been sent
labellcd to anothcr peoplhe anti another is-
landt V' After tliis they thought no more of
it, anti so Mr.. Vu-ian cst-apcd being tied
hand and foot and lowcel iuto, a canoe.

Thc desire of tce people has at length been
grstified by thte setulement of Mr. Morrison
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&mong thcm. It wiii be seen that hecom-
mnences bis labours under most favourable
cireuin stance:;, the people inone quarter ho-
iag christian, though in great need of being
tau-lit -the word of God more pcrfectly."
The field is large, it hc-ing supposed that
the island cou tains some 40,000 inhahitants,
more tlîan Tlanna, Erromanga and Ancity-
um tozreflir. The pcople are considcoed a
superior rave, hiaving more of a Mfalay cast
than the inliahitants ofsome of the other New
lIebride- i:ýlan<xs, and exlîibiting more me-
chanitl inLrenuity. But with the wide field
cf heatheiilsîn around, there is ail nced of
the chîîrcl hein- earnest in prayer for God's
Spirit to dec:e-nd in his quickcning and sav-

* ing poîver.

THE PLAGE 0F TH1E SERMON IN PUBLIC
WORSHIP.

IV PETER P1AYNE, ESQ.

IVorshilp is Ihetwveen the individual sou!'
or tlîc Christian Assembly, and the iNost
lligh. It isuot an interchange ofsenîimcnt
bctween mian and man, nor an instruction
of niani ly nian ; it is the adoring homage
paid hy monn to bis Creator. Both in pub-
lic and ini private, there may be îvorship
withot plreaclîinttorecien reaîling. On the
other band, there May bcereading or prcach-
ing withoîît niorship; and there May lic or-
casions on wlîich it is cxpcdicnt and profi-
table to have citîmer the onc or tlic other
apart. N-'-ecrthcicss, the conetion hctwecn
the tîvo is so close, that thcy are practically
indissolulc(,and there are abundant -rounds,
both iii Scriliture and in tlîe precedents of
eiglhtcen Christiani centuries, for their asso-
ciatinn. ('lristianity is prc.emincnitly the
religion of love--of the feeingsa; b)Ut it is
equally dlistiiniishcd from ail faire religions
bv bcin-, tle religion of light--of the intel-
lect. Tht'ý fiindamentali relation of the éier-
mon to tlîe wor8hip) of the congregation is,
therefore, plain. It is part of that "lprepa-
ration of the licart," by which the emotions,
purificil froîn the grossness of superstition,
and enlarged and cievated hy knowvledge,
lîccome the' lest and highiest expression of
mnais's %whole nature. It tends to, secuxe tha

worship shal flot be merely of the feelings
but of the undcrstanding, flot offered up to
an unknown God, t>ut to 0 ne on wviose face,
to speak revereutly, thc lamip of Scripture,
held in the hand of the preaiier, lias thrown
reveaiing light. Stron.- feclingz, unis.- it is
mere exaggerated sentinment, is the child of
knowledge, thc bandinaiti of truth ; and ait
the preacher passes froin attribute t» attri-
bute of the D)ivine eharacter, from manifes-
tation to manifestation of tîte Divine power
and goouess, lie su,ý-gcsts at each step new
cause fo)r adoration, gratitude' aud praise.
Prcachiing is thus, as Edwarui Irving calis
it, the Ilfood and niotirisltincit" of ail other
parts of D)ivine worslîip. To éxaiî it toc
higbly is imipossible. It is tie Ilroyal ordi.
nance of the kitloin " Tlîe Iteforniers
and the 1>uritans did not ci-r iii attarhing t»
it unlîoundcd importance. Ilîclre,'" says
the divine just quoted, afidrcssing the Chris
tian niinister, Il put ford, ail thy knuwledge,
aIl tly wisflonî, ail thy strcngth of nianhood,
with aIl the g-ifts aud gi-aces of thîe Divine
nature. Take thy liberty: orcuipy titi com-
mission ; beatdowa thie etieiniesofttbc Lord;
wound and heal ; break down and huiid up
again. Be of no school ; give lîccîl to noue
of their miles and canon>. Takie thv liber-
ty; be fettered by no timies, accommodate
no man's couveniency, spare no mn's pre.
judice, vield to no iiian's invlimiatiotîs, thougb
thon shouldst seatter ail tIre friends, aud re-
joice aIl thine enenies. P"reaeh dute gospel!
not the gospel of the last age, or of this age,
but thse everlasting gospecl ; îîot Chirist, cru-
cified niereli-, but Christ risen ; muot Cbrusý
risen meci;, but Chri.st prescuit in the spi.
rit, and Chri.st t» la again present in peron.
1)ost thou takec hecd to what I say ? l>reach
thy Lordl in humiliation, and tfiv lord in
exealtation; and flot Christ oulv, b;utthe Fa-
ther, the wili of tlîe Father. Keelp îot thy
people banqueting-, but brin- tIticm out te
(Io hattle for the glory of Goîl suad of His
Church ; t» wlihtl end tou shiai iiîed to
prc.ach them the lloly Ghiost, wbo is the
strenrtb of hatdce."

Wlben we s.av that the sermon ont-ht to
te be part of the preparation of tie Iteart for
worshi ppîng God, we do luot vircunisrribe
or con fi neit. On the contrari-, vre open up
a field as wide as the Scriptures, of truîh aud
thec (onsciece- ofinjin, on ie Ilcbc-
er May expatiate. And,.siluce it isa prclimi.
nari-, an accompanimient. an aid, of wurship,
rather than worship, itself, the eernion ad-
mils of gMaeter latitude in tlîcîîglit aud e-
pression than woîuld lue consistent with rev-
cence in the art of offering up pmayer or
pi-ise to God. Sîîhjcect alway~s 14) die ini
perative requiremcnts of solcmnity and c-ar-
nestneas, tihe preacher is wamTnted hy Scrip-
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turai exatuple ini introducin- aimost cvcry
mocte of utteratice inito the 1cul1 it. lié-
tween the terrifie satire of Elijait and the
heaveni like serenity of Johin, lie mny adopt
every tone of human speech. Wc'd <l ot
forget that this liberty tnav be aliusei, and
has been ahcîîed. NÏre di) not forget the
reac1incss of woriclhngs ta crt' ont on the
sightest dcviation froin conventionai cleco-
ri-n on the part af tihe pi-acher, that lie is a
mouiitebank., and dhis to throw <iscredit on
tise gospel tc isr ihr. In these days of sen-
sation, atition asnd false ori--iiaiity, it
lb necessary ta he more than usually expli-
cit in co1clesn11ing- pulpit eeculntriciîy ofail
k-inds. Nevertlieless, it ici wc±1l that the
Chîristian preneber suîould know his liberty,
and sthould tlare as occasion mas' anse, ta
exervise it. T'ie esseistial point is iiihat lie
be carnest, that his soul be stirrcd ta its
dcptis Iii- fervent devotion to his work; that
Do douhî lic possible for the hiearer that it ici
flot of hiniseif but of his Mtaster he is tlcink-
ing. The Satujrdaý Réviewu lias repeatcdly
assailed Mr. Spurgcon with, suelà epitlicas

aso« î01ntchaînk" ' ad ',Bufli>on ;", but WCe
should have noa hesitatio in ps ourcing
bis, pulpit practice ac-cordant with Scriptu-
ral prcedenit and thse exampie of g-mat
prececrs froîn the Itefarmatiaus downwards;
&sud fur thse simîple reasoîs that, though, catis-
tic in bis pulpit satire, and dstring in bis put-
pit humour, lie is invariabîs' feît; ta bc i-ev-
erclît, earnest, and jutent on his work. Mr.
Spurgeois, however, as a man of a.eknaw-
ledgedl and extraordinary genitis, may safe-
)y venture upon gi-ound where not nc man
in a thousand would have stable footing,
Pnd it ici better for the overwhelming nia-
Jority of prearbers; tu seek variety and viva-
cizi' for tlieic pulpit addressez; fi-cii sources
wl'*:involve napenl. Sourresofitis kind
art incxjîautitile. ThelBible itcîf isiata-
gaziute of thought, of jînagers', af language,
whlci resc-ats ssew mrasures ta evers' îsew
investigation. Bunyan, anc of the' gi-cat
masters of Enigliss style, learned to prcacl
and to write l'y stucly of the Seriptures, and
nîiurh titat is vigaroits, îaay, picturesque,
idliomatir andi majestie ini the expression af
our g-cal modern srvlists, Macaulay, Car-
lyle, and Ruskin, ici terived frant early se-
quaintance %iir the ibile. No preaciieraof
wlsom it could be said that be -was mighty
in thc Seriptures bas been ather i-han a gi-.Ca:
pi-cacher. Ilf WC were asked ta give Ii a
single word, a i-uie for interesting, effective,

uar preachiiug, wc wasdd ssv,-L.-c its
11i estrict and accursr.c exege.is of the

text; its ilustratnnu the imagers' of Srrip-
titi-; its centre, Christ In thei pi-escut day
the literature clucidative of the Bible is so
extensi-îe and cia valuahie, its topagrplîy
Pnd ai-chmelogy arc cia complcte, that t.here
i. lmci exc-use tban ever for fLat and uninter-
eawag prcebing.

Letter from ]Rev. J. 1). Gordon.

DILI.aN'S BAY, ERRnaNuÂG;.
Dec. Icit., 1864.

My Dear Sir,

As the 1«Kate Kearney" a vescisl ini the
cmploy of MNr. Ilenry, sals hcencc at tliis
tinte for Sydney, 1 avait inyself of thse op-
portunity of sending you a few Unes.

As 1 do ual naw rememuser what: the con-
tents of Mny last ta Vonu wcre, I shahl mcrely
mention a few things which have transpircdl
sinc that date. But first in order 1 have
ta tJîsnk the "Parent of Goad" tor- bis
goadness and protection ta us wsird, vourh-
safcd in answer ta aur awn sud your pray-
ci-s an aur hehalf. lu reference ta the work
af the Lard amongst us, you Icelieve as I
do, I trust, vîz., that this ici tbe ride and not
the exception, " Accarding to your faith, so
lie it." Faiti undoubtedly is the principle
af Missions. 1 wsu struck with a remark
made by the la-c 'Missionary on this island,
in a lcucer (ane of bis latest-> sritten ta Rey.
S. F. Jahnstan. It was ta titis cifect sud
whcn this night was darkst-- Oui- faith
was neyer stronger than at this hotir.Y

The rising i-s's of the Sun af Riglîteous-
ness have chased away tihe shadows of i-bat
glcomy night, snd iîlessing and pi-aise to
" lim svha sits upon the tlîrane," the Suft
is stili rising and dispelling fi-rn this h-e-
nigbhted land thle ba-ro-s af da-uecs. It is
the Lord's doing.

I have now six native assistants rerently
sent forth and by the Lard af tihe harves- I
trust. Thes young men with anc excep-
tion bave been receiving instruction for abois
titi-c mandis pas-, chiefly in the art af s-ead-
iitg snd teaching' otiiers ta i-ead.

About five weeks ago on enquiring if any
wished ta bc baptized twa gave in their
names. Subsequcnt1v three more, and nt a
later date two mare. With these I met
twiec a week during thse time mcntioncd,
and on last Sabbath Nov. 27th thse fi-st five
(the atisers having cmn toa la.te) received
tise fii-st of thse seais af the coveitant of grame.
Otbcr I coussider fit stibjeets for baptisam but
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a stivncss hard to conquer, I presume, kept
theru hack.

According to the order in wliich they
stood thc rite ivas adîi,îiistered first to the
women of whoni there were two. The first
was a young woman, a incet eînblcm 1 hope
of a goodly numbher, in this vineyard who
slial vet fall iii with that glorious companyv,
who shallbeome the Bride, the Laxuh's
wifie. Aniong the yoting men was lier bro-
ther-another token for good ; aud both are
fathierless and motherless.

1 arn sorry tu add that Satan tried to do
us an injury on the following morning, in-.
asinucli as the hiusband of the other woman
baptised made an attenipt ou lier tife. As
thc man is one of the rnost obliging and in-
offe~nsive on the preniises, and withal a pro.
fessing Christian-I amn inclined to think it
was a rmal possession. Two huours afterward
lie was very mucli ashaîned and grieved,
and said it was Satan in hirn. It occurcd
early in the morning and madie a tremendous
exciteinent ; so mucli so, that înany thought
it would do the advancing interests of Chris-
tianity much iîijury when they would lîcar
of tie event. Nothiug wouîd do but some
must go to Rowvilix a place on the oppo-
site side of the ibland to, counteract the au-
ticipatcd evil ainiong the enemies to Christ'
ianity., Thougli 1 could applaud their
solicitude 1 did notapprove of the îîroposal,
but they appeared to thiîk it so inmportant
that 1 vielded. The poor transgressur by
way of reparation was forward to go also,
which ho did. So I hope it niay tend ra-
ther to the furtherance tlîan the hindrance
of the gospel.

1 olserved on Sabbath that lie sat outsidc
(the church is too srnahl for the attendance)
during worship, and whilc I was reading
lie was pretending to he reading another
b>ook, a t1dng hie never did before; so I cou-
clude thiat tlîe Adversary had been in him
somne littie time.

1 amn thankful to God that contrary tu,
iny anicipaion.q, I arn as free to do ail in
my power for the clevation of the down-
trotiden women as need be. This shows
the marvellous chauge which has corne over
these people, when a few years ago, the
threc or four women who came to receive

instruction from the late missionary's wife,
received for so doing many a castigntion on
thoir return. 'lo itidicate the servile posi-
tion occupied by native wornen stili more
clearly, it rnay bc remarkcd that I was in-
fornîed since the occurrence referred to, that
the maîî thought lie should have been bap-
tized first. But hio was nota candidate, and
if lie liad beeîî it would not have madie any
différence.

Tlîe D4aqsprirnq,with the 11ev. J., Copeland
on board as a deputation sailcd hence for
Aneityum a fortîightago, siace whiclî tirne
1 have îlot lieurd of hier arrivai. A gale dead
ahead cornmenccdl a short tirne after elear-
ing Dillon's Bay, late in the eveuàing. The
gale bere lasted about 30 hours and during
that time the vessel woull lie going hefore
it; by,: as the wind was S. E., 1 thiîk sue
would ecear Newv Caledonia. 1 have lîad
soniie fenrs for hier safety because thc cargop
sliifteil on the voyage liere from Fate, and
-%vicn she sailed lience the awning was flot
down and tlîc sea nmn hîigh outside. Ves-
sels at Santo anud Fate wcre wrcckcd less or
more. One lost a boat and bulwarks. Ano.
tuer lost lier fore toprnast, &e. 1 hope tie
Doîjspring is safe, aîîd has cscaped tue storrn
and. may not b. detained by the Frencli at
tlîe Loyalty Islands if she ventures thither.

The gale hlew down the hannanas of tbt
natives hicre, biut besides did themn littde in-
jury. It put me about a gbod deal. 1
booked hourly for the downfall of my homse
hiuiht with so unucutoil. It isa large fabrie,
about 50 feet by 20, one-baîf of wliuh is
coiiverted into a school-room. OtC day,
with the rain coming dlown in torrents, was
spent in shoreing it outside and trying to
secure the roof. As the roof was about to
fall in with the pressure of the wind, I pu:
shores of slabs inside.

A poet says-"l woes cluster." Aftcr
these little trials, I full with a boule of lini-
ment and cnt mv right hand severely, wliich
together with an attack of diarrhoea, (rnost
debilitating in this climate) laid me aside
for a week. This prevented me frorn going
to seS the teachers settled as I had purpose.
1 arn thankful to say 1 arn well again. Ma-
na has been unwell mince, and even before,
my arrivai. lBe remnains quiescent.
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Laut Sabbath 1 attemptedl to preach my
firet sermon froin Luke ix. 57. 1 frequent-
ly bMunder wi th the tenseswhien attempting
to speak externpore. Though my know.
lcdge of the language now is equal to eigh-
teen nionths or more of unosV -.1efforts at its
acquisition, stili there je much yet to Icaro.
1 have recentlv discovered an error in the
selection of wor(!s. As it je a littie funny
1 may mention it. For some lune 1 hait
becn rcmembcring, or intending to do so,
widows in my devotional exercises. On
making farthcr inquiry however, it n'as as-
certained that 1 myself n'as a nefi, and n'as
referred to as an example. 1 li"d been pray-
in- for bachelors !

The questions proposedl to candidates for
baptism, are the following:

1. Do yon belif-ve in Jchovah God, our
Father, and in Jesus bis Son, and in thc
R{oty Spirit,-three, but one God only ?

2. Do vou take God the Father to be your
Father, and God the Son to be your Sw. i-
our, and the RToty Spirit wo create within
you a clean heart.

3. Do you beliove you are by your begin-
ning, a sinncr, poor and undlone.

4. Do you take Jesus alone to be your
Saviour,snd rejoice because Hlie blood wash-
es an'ay yôtir gins 1

5. Do you say now in the sight of God,
and his people you will leave off the works
of the heathen whicli are contrary to the
Word of Jehova Nobu, and will take the
Word of Jehova to point ont tO yon the way
of lite snd truth, and for a ruie to you ai]
the days of your life ?

Yours in endnring bonds,
J. D. GoR)oi«.

Letter from Rev. D. Mor#son.
ERAKOR, FATE, Oct 27th 1864.

Jfy Dear Mr. Bayne,
We are now here two months and a haif.

We were landcd on the 5th of August.-
Our new bouse which n'as ordered at the
flrst visitof the Da'vspring, had been erected
but flot finished when we arrived. Went
therefore into a bouse occupied hy theteach-
ers, which tbey redily vacated for us. Af-
terwards we ascertained tbat this aise had
been built for a maissiona-y, a year and a
balfago.

Being unwilling to burden the people
with work, we remained there about six
woeks. Our bouse in Eraneon being habit-
able, we rnoved into it Sept 2lst.

THSE flOUSE.

Iis about 45x17 feet, with about 7 feet
post. It affords us four good sized rooms.

Our kitchen or cook bouse is in a separate
building. The floor consists of mats spreftd
on a layer of coral pebbles. The teiling
and partitions are a wicker work of reeds.
To prevent ocular observation hetween the
roonis mats are suspcnded to the partitions.
The roof is thatched with pandanus l2af,
wbieh so far is quite tight, looks ratlier neat
inside, but is very liable wo he distuebed by
litavy winds. The walls of the bouse Out-
side are covered with the came material,
and look ratlier shaggy.

Owîng to the wa-nt of boards our doors
and windows are not in keeping with the
Iatest ituprovements. The aides of boxes
rough from the saw, with corne additions
made here, are our doors; and our window
-ashes are serewed to stakes by which they
are supported. Having the biade of a pit-
,aw I managed to malte wooden handles,
whicli enabled us to get a fen' pieces of plank
iawed for door cases. We have a good kcg
on the pit hait sawed, which 1 ama deiaying
the work tili the planting is n'eu nigb finish-
ct. é engagedl with Mr. Inglis to get the
niatives there to irale me boards, which he
bas donc; but corne how they bave flot
found their way here yet. 1 expees them
hy the Day.çprin w in a week or two.-
Our house stands on

TUE 113LAN) OF ERANEON.

Tihis je a smali island about 10 acres in
arca. It stands at the hcad of Erakor bay.
But the sea inside the reef runs iniand of it
by three quarters of a mile. This inlet
opens to the south and rans inland in a
northerly direction. Erakor village stands
near its entrance on the eastern side. Era-
neon stands in the middle of it, opposite the
Nillage. Being inside the reef, the water is
always smooth between the isiand and the
chome. Five minutes take us acrose lu a ca.
Poe, The water is not over two fathomu
deep where we cross. Our landing places
both ou the isiaud and mainland are excel-
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lent, there bcing bold, srnootlî water and a
sandy beachi. The village asiiore stands at
tic foot of a bluff whielh very nituchI depriveï
it of the fanning of the trades. In the is-
lanxd we enjoy their refruaiiing lîreath the
whiole day long. The ixland Ilas becn se-
lected as offering a more isalulirious site for
a house ; and 1 have no doulît our hopcs will
lie rcalizcd. Sorte five fandlies from the
village corne withi us to the island. The
basin iii wliicli Erancen stanîds as wcll as
as the sen, outside tie reef aboîîîîds in vani
ous kiixds of excellent fisli ; wiiiciî, howcver,
are flot ofrun cauglit, owing to tie waiît of.
propcr gear. Tlius as fan as lovality is cou.
cerned, uur lines have falleîî to us iii pieas-
and places. But this is ixot ail.

THE TIKAAIiEIS,

Are Riarotoiîgans, Tomna, lus wife and
ciiild ; and sister-in-law, now left a widow
iii tîisstrange hand. We have great pîca.
ourle iii testifjyiîîg tliat lîitiienîo ail of tiiese
have proved to us itivaluable fiiends. Whiat
may turn out hcereaftcn we calînot divine ;
but Iîitherto the teachens have buen to us al
tlîat we could deâine, aîîd more tiîau we ex-
pcîed. WVe have ouly to hint our wishies
wlien tliey will get tliem fontliwitli cxecutcd.-
What bervice they reîîdercd to the cause of
C]iriýit ere I ncd not say. Lut tlieliuncli
in Erakon, the result of thein labours b)y the
blessiîîg of God, speak of tiîat. I inay men-
tion cmxc reason whîy :lîey vcry naturally fuel
unden soie obligations to us. Wlien wu
came first, Toma was so fe.,ble ilînt it was
witli difliculty lie 'walked to the shiore to
grcct us. I gave lmi tomne wine amid qui-
iiie by wlîici he is se, mucli irnproved ain
lîcalth tixat he is now daily out at lus wonk.

TUE IPEOiLE OF ERAK Oi.

Thierc arc about 150 persens old aud young
inlate village,,. Of tiiese about 60 are ciiurch
nwmnhers. There are now 15 catechurmens
reveivimg wcekly instnuctiom. The rcst of
the people are favorable to Christianitv, anid
are ini rcgularattendance on divine services
botu on Sahbatli and weck days. Tlîey do
amxy woik for us as soon as we ask tiem.
We get from tlin tokeus of tlîeir favoun of
Sucli tlîirgs mas they have at hamd,-footl.

on the day of our arrivaI tie chief showed
us thre boys who wcne tlhenceforward to

bc our servants. On tlîe Monday after our
arrivai the peelile aseinbled to give us pre-
8ents, couîsisting of mats aind pigs, about a
dozen of the latter, and a licap of yams and
tare. Sutcli as lîad not their live stock at
baud gave us bits of stickg as pledgcs. The
chiicfrs gifu. was a lcewliicli hioweven
ivas in due tintxe redeenîcd by a pîig weigx.
iîîg about 150 potinds. At flrst, -vlîen pan-
tics froni neiglibouring tnibes came to sec
us, our own people caine too, as if to see
tlîat tic strauigers did flot uîîolcst us. On
one occasioni sottie Fil men carne who liad
been known to lie coiîsideralIy hostile to the
gospel. I was on the islanid. The feuxale
teacliers would uxot admit tliem into the
Ixouse till I came. Tlîey sat in tic door
and out of diat iey would not go. On ano-
ther occasion sottie strangers came muid I
fnom home. Ourn boys ad girls seated tlîum.
selves in a file bctwcun the strancrers and
Mis. Monnisomi cvidcntly detcrmimîcd to pro-
tcct lier at ali hazards.

1 left in Stratialbyn a congregation as
warnlh attaclied to me as anv ministen
con id ii; but hiene the Lord lias providud
mue anotlier equally sol

I may add liene îlîat the people of Fate
are îhîysically rather superior to tîxose founid
on tlîe most of the soutiieru ishmnds ; but,
alas ! miorally no such position tan lic clmini-
cd for thieu, as we slîall soon c. And tîxe
people of Erakon. at least, are net la7y.

OTIIER PLACES.

Pango, is a village on the const abont
four miles distant froux us. Tiierew irhave
now two teachiers. One,an Atieitvum muan,
bias been therc for tliree years. The otlier,
a I{arotongau, came with us. There is no
ch)urcliorgaized tiiere as yet. The atteuid-
ance on Sabbatli is about forty. Tbicy are
thiere like the Samaritansofolà. '[lie cliief
ia stcady attendant on worsliip; lîut has

lus two wives still. Tliose thiat are avow-
effly for lîcatlxenism practice their heatien
rites, as ofold. Tie women alattenidwor-c
shi p, and but a fcw of the men. There are
two pensons wlio desire to bc luaptized, and
the teachier tliînks tlîaî thecir walk alid cou-
versation would warrant the stcp).

The father of one of these was a cbicf.-
Ile wua the lirst te invite tcachers 10 tie
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place. Ilis peole wct-c ail against hlm.-
But lie pcrsistecd. Ini their discussions on
the subjeet his People toid hirn, that, as they
did flot want the- gospel, lie bai botter go
to Erakor, andl set tdu therc, wherc hie mighit
ecijoy witliont laindrance îvhat lie wantcal.
le rcplicd, No. This is my land, and I
wili rernainî in it atnd have a teacher herc.-
H(lie dl slerhiv aftcr the teacîter came. On
bis death-bed lie madle his son Matthcw
promise that alter lus discase, lho should do
lais best to bring andl kccp teachers there,
that lie slhol4id flot reniove te another place,
Mlatslacwv preveil faithifui te his trust. The
people did wishi ia to, lave but hc wouid
flot.

File or Fil, is equally necar to, us. Its
inhabitauts anal tinoe of Mcl, in the vicinity
speak a different language from Erakor.-
A canoe front Samnoa that was sorne years
ageo drifted to t,:cir shores, occasioned titis
différenice. Thcv howcvcr speak the general
laixîtuiige oft lie islan d. I arninforrned tîxat
with titis exception the sanie language that
of Erakor is spoken ail over Fate.

Tîte citief of Fil called on us soon after
eut- arrivai rcquesting a teaeher. lie ivas
the oniy one in the village titat wished for
a teacher. lIe calleil on us several tirnes
since-. le is eidentiy in an interesting
state state of mind, and are use our best
endeavours to drop inte lais ear the glail
tialiîgs of great joy. On bis fit-st visit
lie wold flot admîit titat lie was a sinner;
on lbis laut, lie spontaneously declared
himscif a qi-cat sitîner. I arn Lold that now
tiacre are tltree or four others in the same
place favounthie te, Cliristianity. Owing
thte sad cnd of the .lehn W1illiums we have
bee» unabie te seuil teachers te them hàîther-

Since wo came hiere a woman was killed,
in Fil.. She Itad been the second wife of a
cliief ut tîte bush ;andl on his taking home
a titird site licd, andl betook bot-self te, a Fil
an chât site liked. She artived on a Sah-

bath afttrnoon. Site founu the man site
wanted nt his work ia thae fieldi, lie bae liter
po in the house ami that lie 'wouild foilow,
ite weitt, tunt lite did follow with otiter two
t'ark-I)titcîrcatitens like himself, overtook
sund killed lier on the way. The trunk they

casst inte tîte sea and reservcd tite extreati-
tics for a feast. Sente of our peopie hap-
pcimng to go the wauy on1 Monday, found
out iia ivas going on1, rtit(>tstrat -d anti
prevaiied in geuting theîit to dcsist fromn titeir
vantaibal plt-pose. I ntttv a1(1< that la the
tietrCst villages to us titis htorrible practic
lias been fitîlin-, into distise for the hast fcw
)-cars. Tis titough, the gospecl is neot 3-et
i)reaeitet aniong theni tie itresence (f Chris-
tiaitit- ont tite is landl is excrtiîtg an intflucnce
in cecking ii.

TIRAI JRON.
Titis man miglit ho cul led "IDahomney the

second." le is a great ciiicf, lîoldittlgswvay
over thit-ty villages iniatsd attd on thicother
sie of the isiand. Hic is reportcd te kili a
mni for his table, everi' day in tite year.-
Ife keeps a htaremnof soie f5o wives. Thcy

andl thicir chldren fali î-ictiis to itis catini-
bal prepensity. Mhen lus Nîivesurc-out at
titeir work, lie destroys the vhiildreît et-o they
retu-f. The-ut littie ies at-e ntissirg.-
Syntptorns at-e net awî-jtiting wiîiclî tee
plaiitly declare tliciid. Siiil the wretch-
ed notîter must conneoat lier g.iif, lest sie
aise bu madho te sitare te saine fate! Re-
pottsays that ail his ivives, are voung. What
lias bee» saiti mwii suggest tue t-case» wvly.
If aiy mat et- woman itu lis demnains v-en-
tures te rnifest disapprtavai or iisatisfac.
tien, lais death 'war-rant is irîtnacdiateiy is-
sucil anti ne soone- issucd titan exetiteti !
l>ocs net Fate nccd missiOîtariez-,! 1)oes it
flot need te be prayed tur iVWho knows
but the Lord spai-es this olil sinner Io uîake
iim yet a t-ophy of rcdccîrniig love. rhe

dlat-places cf the cartît arc ful1 of 'the ha-
bitations cf ct-uclty. 'lie practice of but-
iîîg alive, pt-ciails arouild us. And as if to
ndd poison andi gi te eî-uelt3-, the victim'a
ht-ailis lft above gieuid, a titis contîltion
ie is left in the jaws cf a iingea-itg death.
Somnetirnes passers by cau: el"'Arc yvot yet
tlilve't" If tîtere isa respttttse tue, rt-cehed

suffèrer is utpbraided for lus c-iiatnitv---that
of living so long; aîtd stoues at-e itùred at
bis heati tilt litè is extinet.

Ail oid wentan frein otucp teck, refuge
lîcre for some cime. Butaus ut- ipeople were
speaking te lier about Jesîts sie pt-tfert-ci to
returti home, let ceme witat miglt, rather
tuais evea corne te churîls.

Last Sabbath we had a slîock of earth-
quake wiih muadeo our lieuse creak andi
sitake ikea basket. l'ie peoepic ull us chcy
hiave instances of tîtese ei-ctv veax. The
it-achters experionei sonieo f ousiderable
v-iolence in thirt day.

Yours very tt-uly,
DONALIU MOttaISON.
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Palestine.
The Rev. l'>sîxLxr BLERRY of the Dutch

Ilefurniec Clitretilibas heen lacoiring for
sorne timel as a 'Missionary in Palestine.-
Ile livvd for soine inonti on a siope of
IlEaM.os. The hotises ln that recion lie
descriîes as folloîvs ici a letter <o the C/cris-
tiàn Iiiielligc)cr

A DWVELLING.

A native bouse is a Simple tlcing, bnilt of
atone, abcccit ciglit feet hîgli, witli oxie, per-
haps two boyrs, nîeasuring tbree or four fect,
whicli macle consideracle of a lcow nccessary
for one of miv stature wvben entering, auci
whicli gave cny licac many severe repri-
mancis for flot observing the required deco-
rum.

But let ns get Nwithin and take a survey.
Two cloors and occe Nvicccoiw; mué! walls
and mccil floor; ceiling îcast description-but
I can tell yoi bow it %vas macle. Tbree large
beams rccxî from sicle to side, upon the.se
smallcr lccans are laid, anc iupon <liese again
are placecl round picces of woocl about three
feet long andi c1cîù close togctber, over tliesc
arc sp)reicl lircili and thornis to the deptb of
a foot, ancl ipontîcese is tbrown earth, wbicb
when rolcd is from six inches to a foot dcep.
There mccst be a sliglct incline tipon tbe
surface of this eartlc in ordler to tcîrn water,
and thie arth muîst 11)e very frcquently rolled
wibi a stone roller, made exîcresý,ly for this
very purpose. Now, these beams ancl sticks
whicbi compose tlic ceiling are as crookecl as
nature could inake thein, and lcetween <hemi

Çrotrcles a portioni of leaves andi thorns.-
Wl en a bouise is new, altbuccgli an eye-sore,

still the ceiling is cican, but this disappeaqrs
aftcr a winter's residence, for the bouse is
Iiterallvr a smoke-bouse duringr the months
when Boreas miles. Trie lire is macle in tbe
centre, the dloors and windows arceclosed,
anc ina:n and beast within en joy the luxnry
of lire with -,moke, since thcy cannot hav'e
any wctbccut smokc. After one sueb imnter
tbe ceilin- becomes as black as soot, witb a
good dcxl of the reality elinging to the Wood
anci Icaves. Thc ivalls and floor can bce
ecaned, buct thie ceiling must rernain, like
tlie Ethiopian, lblack. Sncbi a roomr is
slcown at Na7areth as thie kitchen of the
Virg-ii Mary.

Witciu sncb a room the famiiy live.-
Upon tbc ficcor <bey spread mats upon which
tlxey lav their lieds. These with. a few
cooki ng instruments, compose the furnitccre.
liere persons of botli sexes, sometimes tbrce
andi four generations, sleep. Here they eu-
tertain thecir gucsts, and in wintcr besidcs

father and mother, son and clanghter, unele
and aunt, frienci andi neighbour, tbey bring
in horse and donkev, cow andi calf, scp
accd guat, chicken and l og, wlio share in the
shelter ofthc dwvelling, andi not ilnfrequcjntlv
the donkey or goat nmakes bis master his
beclfellow.

TI'le gross imrnorality of sncb lifc is somie-
wbat; vountcraeted by the natives sleeping
in tbeir own clothes. WC encleavour to
recTcc(y ticese evils amnong the Protestants,
but customu and poverty are their excuses.
Yet wlicu ie arrived in the mounitains, we
found our bouse looking quite attractive,
and could scarccly realize tbat sticb biad beea
tie winter scn a few montbsbcfore. New.
Iv mudded, the walls and floor looked reallv
dlean-for here tbey dlean by bringing iin
inzid-anil wc went to work arranging it in
Enuropean style. Ilerewe spent three happv
mnontde, o(ecasionally enitertaiuiing foreigixf'
friends, and txvice hionoured by the Bey, (tlie
governor of tbe district,) witli bis escort,
Who condescencled <o teach us somne of the
inysteries of this unfathomabie ahyss-tbe
Arabie. But our neigbibors flockect to sec
"the franks." So he.autiful waseverytiling,.
Iow mueb dlocait eost! You niust lierieli!
Oit, how sweet ! America must le a landl
ofwvonders! Sudli was the admiration over
the simple articles of furniture ive brough:t
with us.

MISSIONAUT WORI<.

Now our souis longed to be at work.-
What could wve (Io for this poor village, nani-
bering about three thousand souls ? 1 kune%
one of our Protestant nei-ghbours xvas faith-
ful and (levotCd. 1 got 1dm to have faniilî
worship at our bouse every evening. Ife
read, expoundcd, and prayed.- 1 did M 'V
utmnost to add a word of exhiorttion. 011
Salibath we opened a Snlbath school, aind
endeavotu-ed <o teach the children to ra,
and they learned a few passages from the
Bible. But we found ;i dificult to keep p
an interest. Tliey wilied to bce paid for
comuiug. Vie favour Nvas ail on tbeir side

THE W<'MEX.

The women, (poor t), ngs !) somne of <lien
couid flot lielieve tliey 1 ad souls ; amd as for
,ksus Christ, lie neyer lied for <bero. A
mari. would neyer die for a woman! To
Icarn to, read was folly. Wbut good could
readiug do a wvoman ? Men miglit go ro
leaven, lcut there was no heaven for wonicn.
What would a wornan (Io in heaven! 1:
ivas sad <o sec these daugliters of Eve so
<leel)ly sunken, resigned to their state of ig-
norance. A blind fatality locking <hern in
its emlsraee, whieh will flot; permit thein to
exert themselves in extricating their scubl-
from its present bondage. What ditiierence
la 1<to them,iflecavenorhell is before <hem'
If heaven is for themn, no one eau close its
gates; if heil, no one eau bar theirentranCt
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Ifaw they need to hecar the voice of Jehovah
ringing through their souls, "'Awake, and
cali iupon th'y Czot !" Theb womcu eau bc
vcry properly divided into four classes:

1. Those who live without any idea of a
future state, beside the mere notion that
sueli a tbn i osil-wae 1eanti hope
are no bcuter than the bcast's.

2. Those who faintly rerognize a beaven
anti hell, but who live iffliiffièrcnt ta either-
tlîeir dc.stiny being with Goti.

.3. Those who, like the men, trust in the
Virgin, saints, and pictures for salvation.,

4- . fiew Protcstants,whio cast thtemselvcs
Upon Christ, as al thecir hope and ail thecir
salvation.

The Free Church of rrance.
llistory offers few nohier things ta con-

teniulate chan the grand oh! Protestantism
if Franc. Itlbadlbut justsufferetist. Ba-

tholonîiew, wvith its 1(30,000 murders, wvhen
it conquered a pcace under the walls of La
Rlochelle from. the most SplCndi(l power that
France coul.! array. It vigrorously hielti its
own in the desperate civ-il wars v.hi1h bigot.
cd fury again ant(I again forceti upon it.n It
mndured with sublime ('onstancy the trcmen-
daus persecutions of Louis the Great.-
Fines, pillage, tortures, imprisaumnent, the
galleys ami the gailows, military brutalities,
priestlv iugenuities of crueltvy, andi the chok-
ing lasso of legal wrongs-it knew theni ail.
In the wild mountaita region of the Ceven-
nes-Le I)esert, as its own suffering people
callel it-among forests, gorges, detiles,
precip)iccs, and torrents, the peasauts bade
deflance for two whole vears to the diseiplin-
edlegions of Louis. Wbloever loves to read
of lherole deeds and devoteti men, eaui no-
where finti thcm in more glorious abundance
than in tiie history of l>rotestantism ia
Frane.

Firaice accomplishced ber ruinous deple-
tion of clie Huguenots, andi the desolations
of many generations wait God's time to re-
pair. Buit if anv one would sec the living
represen tatives if the famous ancient church
of France, let him, aloug with us, deputies
front the Free and UJnited l>resbyteriari
Clnirches of Seotland, enter this long, dira
passage, openiug from a third or fourth rate
streer in P>aris, and elimb thi8 pair of stairs.
A door on the landiug place opens into a
sat, plain chape!, which May suffire to
accomnodate some 500 or 600 wor.,ipprs.
We enfer and take our scats. The S ynod
of the Free Church of France is here met.
Tis Free Church, or union of Evangelical
Chierches, is verysmall, numhcring- no more
than thirty -ocugregationsinlual. Thethirty
pastors arc here, ivith thirty eIders antd thirty
delegates, one from each congrregfation -
Tlhey corne from ail parts of Franceý-as far

uorth as Brittany, andi, as their dark and
andi swathy faces tell, as far eouth as the
Pvrcnecs. Their meeting here in the heurt
of a great city is winkcd at hy th.e Govera-
ment, thoughi they have becu cautioned to
bewarc of showing themselvcs iii any nnim-
ber on the strect. If more than twvo or three
of them shoulti he secu together outside, the
Synod may have trouble.

Iu this small gathering- of ministers, eid-
ers, anti congregasional delegates, we heholti
the real representatives of w.lcient French
Protestanitisiu. Truc, there are ia France
two P>rotestant Churehes in State pav, a
Lthteran anti a " iReformedl," consisting
the one of three huiidred iniinstcrs, qnti theé
other of seven hutndreil, andi embracing
about a million anti a quarter oif noininally
Protestant population. B ut thougli aniong
the ministry of thiese Churches mnniy good
and pious moin aire ta be fotind, no onte who
kniows wvhat, bonds thcy Wear, and %what fear-
fui errors anti dcatiness cxist aîogtî.cm,
wvill thiuk of saying that the State Church
in either branich Pepresents the faith of their
sires.

The Synod ie openeti %ith a discoursc.
The preairher this year is M. Bost af Laiorce,
whose namne iâ known beyond bis own coun-
try for bis henevolent labours in thný training
of imbeciles andi idiots. lis institutions at
Laforce are " a wotîderful example of elris-
tian benevolence, wisdomn, andi exeutive
powcý-r." Four years ago the Governutent
marked the seuse entertained of their value
hy adjudgiug ta NI. Bost the national prize
for "The Most Useful Institution." lie is
a powe.rful preaclier, full of vigour anti ani-
mation. As vo listen, a familhar anti much
loveti namne fails on the car.

"1Can we ever," the preacher crieti, "c an
we ever forget the vencrable Dr. .John Bo-
nar, that; devoteti frienti af your Churcites '
Whoen wc saw him, two vears aga, at the
Synoti at Laforre, how ful of life anti health
titi ho appear 1 what au expression of gzood-
ness %vas sprcad over bis features! WVhat
peace anti calm. in bis wvbole demneanonr!
My dear countrypeople coustaudly spcak ai
bim still as " The Gooti.> lie delivereti at
Laforce bis flrst address in Frenc' . AIes !
it was also bis lest. We-v;cre far then from
thinking that he was taking bis farcwcll,
and that, in a littia rime thcreafter these
two attached frientis, Frcderiek «Mouoa' and
John Bonar shoulti meet before the thîrone
af the Lamib. lus love for France was ini-
creasing to the Iast. I will neyer forget
with what flrmn assurance he spoke of good
days awaiting aur Cburch. ' Oh,' saiti he,
«'you will soon have a grand Free Church.
1%te National Chureh must undergo agreat
reformation ; or, if it daes not, the Christ ian
people will Icave it in a body wo join you.'
Stick was hi8 hope, and it is yours also. ..
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Shiail we cicr ag-ain fmnd a Johin Bonar?- thcm rcehos te about £6() or £70 a vcar.
Uct us ask stîcl a one froim the Lordl." Their sphcres of labotor lire otten reinto tand

Scriiion tver, thc Synod procecdcd to seviudcîi. Their access tii books and litera-
elct its oficiiais-a liresident, two vice-pre- 1titre is almnott cntitelv 1barred vtep er

shilenîts, lilnd l'or ,seçve ta ries. It is donc by tv of tieir lot. Wc ýoiild ýusthe maoier
ballot, for the idea of the ballot tlioivoittghlv uf' Mon tîtat surlh vircittmstances reŽ likelv te

possc~e~ ue F cnv tub i rci ,t10 ro(- form. Nio antic-ipation could have 1heen
posing if c-anduidates whatever. S-ieets of tuoroat fauit. WVe t'oitlui oursel vcs tivrottnid-
paper alv lit 11» loto Slips, and cery tîtein - ed li men of ii <-ulture and gentitnanlv
ber of * vtîol re-eiv-e, a slip. Wlietî eaî-hi hcaring, familiar %vith Europeani literattire,
has w-itten tlie iane of Iiii for whoi lie and at homoc on any qulestion ofsîioasi
vote,;, t le sliipat-e t lirown itito a bat. T!hov Nvith. wivh a highlv edueatcd ittii:sti-y are,
arc thiiei o1t-îicd andi votes inarkced, and< tils ex pet-ted t< o acqna(iiýintcd. Tiheir keen
the electi<tt takes plae.Tho president stindettsliip is illnst-ateti by a fait wich onie
clected at tii Sv-ttoi %vas M.Fiseitof Paris brothier tnenitioneod te lis. E-,ager te itnster
a mail 1,1i1 fruti ti tikniovn ;u us it titis votin- the Etîiglish language, lie coatmllittedl to
tr, tbit of 'cho.se Nvotîderftil cnergy, versa- t neniory, in the course cf Iik dilv rites and
tilîtv t-f talenit, andi aliîninkitrati%-e ahltr, walks te, visit lus seatîcreti Bloek, tc whlîu
few perlitaîs, ]lave a liait ilea. Tie otl,*er of thec Life of M'Cheyîîc hv Mr. Atiiiîew
officiais moere to lic ialiotcd fohr in a siînilar Boîtar ! Neyer, eertitlv, inayotttn

wa.Titi s-et- wiîv in wviici reports wverc luits it heen ont fortune toe iŽt so large
te lîe give-t ini %-as dccitlet h- btallot. Fratice pr-opor-tion of really first-î-lîi.ss moi). 'The

dCliîLritts ail tlie ballot. t-ointianditig powers of M. Fisch, the niais.
'The ot-tet- of pt-oceditre lu tiî Synoil fri-oto terly aiities or M. Bost, attd of M. l>oczz

day to <lai, dhîît-rung the 'iwîek of it'; sittill", Iof Aorticatx, the fitle itntellct cif M. Pieos.
was tIi tiee"as a moruingc ineetita- iti eise, the brilliatît Jîreutisc of M. )ilcnin,
private, fri-n lîWjts iglit to tweivco'- the rcmarkable gifts cf votng, 'lTheotore

doc. t iti ttctitg etilei eprtsfrin Monodl, the groat popular talentts of M
ail the eetkrre-at iotis wcerc takont ui) in sutc- Leutîir-wvlerc is the eotnpaliy of tlîirtv
cession, anti cotitisci or encouragement --iv- mnen among whom so tuany iidsuf so lîigh
en as the cite reijiireti. At twelve o'i-lou-k an order arc te lue fountî ? Cain we ilutilît
the Svtud :ttjoiît-tei to a repast in the sa- titat the Miost lili lias a work te <lu in
10011 t ai stoîîïuat1 soin hulfaimile distatit. France whili h as sont forth agenîts ofsuvh
In goinuz andt reýttruing, thev took care to qttaiitv
scattert- îirst-lves andc minglo %-itiî the 'l'lie Synod wiie sat in thte end of No-
tiîrorîg -if pasetgeî-s on the strect, se, as te veinber iast wvili ho nîcînorablo for aut i-
avoid licitg sei-ei in a company. At itaif- portanît stop whliî wvas taken it the fitian-
Pastocie or two o'-ioc- theSi-cou taet acr-tiin i il orgattization of te Cittrclies ut the
in pouulie-, anti coittintuei its sclerunt ttiil untion. Ileretofore tîteir fintinial systen
five or six o~le.At titis meeting qîmes- lias scarcely been untier aîîy oriler ài ail].
tiotisufg1cit-ial itîterest anti ituportanceNvîere havît mntister recoiveti bis sîîlary fromi lus

dises~ei atd otîeti Amoebuitîss-ike cotgm'atn i n 1petty sauns antd at. uttrer-
meetintiti-r- eould flot weli bc Wlten icertain timesjust lis*e tlîv ere abde or in-
a. metuber wisItî-tl te speak, lio stid, <' .e -ineýd te givo it. Ini the case ofthe sînsiier
deianitle /ltut;' and if two or titrec andl weaker eotîg-egatioîs-aiî the g-reater
catiglît thte J;r-si<lOît's ci-c at otnce, lie wrote part arc far front stron-a celitîittee cýf
dowri tîteir îîaîîes atnd ealled ou them ott ocf thte Synod dispetisoî aids froin a (-,itrH.
after iîttoter. Every sjtoeclt wet at once ifunîl wihiehi ias matie ulp frein tce g-ifis of
te the poîint ; vltiiî-l i-an oasily ho believeil the larger congregations, the doniations of

iîct is tolî tlîat the toiige(st speech dle- 1t le Uniteîd Preshyteriati and Free Citurcies
likereti îid luit exrced a quarter of an heuir, icf Scotiant], anîd the offerinîrs of thec large-
Ati eveuliniîicetiig, front cighit te to, clos- iartedilavarions hatrts ofl Eutrope. Sote-
ed te01 antt uti l:Y îhay. 1times it lias hiappcîîeth thîat there liais ieen ac-

Dr. IPatteersoi of Glasgow, w-hen Moticra- i tmai want. of thte niecessaries of lifé iti tht
tor of oîi- oivtî Asseinbhyv ton or tweive years ieihing of a miutister. Nev te Su-îwd
ago, retîtîrkc d thtît on looking roundllheivas ilias appointed titat ail cengregatiotis'sitali
strui- witli thte i-trity of te alînond troc im eitl dpwh s so el -or
biessoiti. Yititg rment se largehy preilomi- 1te us of the Froc Clitroh as the Sustenita-
natcil itat liardîly a grey ttead îvas te bc scen. tien Fund metiîod of iVgtîrtirTte
The ali tondt truc scarco blossoins at ail as Treas-uror of ecdi cutigregation w-lt rentît
yet in tue Fi-et-h Synod. The miîîistors ithe menev se gatiieroî te the -onîîîîiîtec in
are ail iii tlie- fî-csli vouth, or in the uptime Paris. The centrali fuîîd thîts eottstitittl
ant i-otur t ttanluod. We bad expectoît wiii receive ail the gitts anîd donîationîs froul
te meut witt utiots, earnest mon, hoinely, 1abroad, anîd forcign aid is an aibsolut ne-
pcrhaps, aîîd( but littie rctittcd. WVe kîîowv cevssity at prescrit. Once in, ci-li qutett
that thec whioic incoîne of flot a fcw ameng 1 the committee wili transmit to caci pe5W-'
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his quartvr's sailary. Tite rote adopted ië;
not that ofanit equal distributsion. The rates
of salarv litfiriiig nitcîs 1in dillèrent parts of
die kiîgh in, ltl CoTitirilirc on thre same
scale a-, ait prosen t. Bu t the regularity and
levsteîn wlich. will lic attaiied linder tlse new
ride wsill 11îa hsappy chanige, which ivili
lift a bîrrdei <ti of nisny a poor minister's
fieart.-F. G. Record..

Syria.
STATE OF~ THE COUINTRY.

The guratifving report iisaile last yertr un-
der thi., liesid, (-ai 110w lic rcs'st I. he ad-
ministratioiî of I aoudf Pirsîsa, thse Christian
Catlsolir Governor of 1'otint Lehanots con-
tubiies to) he clîaraperised by commendable
justice, vigour, and lih)eràtlityý. The conse-
quences lire, thiat the re is a se(rise of seeuritv
to whivli the' lasnd lias long icers a stranLyer'
indusîrv anîd rlîrift hegiti to extend ; and al
the interests of soeietv have received a new
impu)tlse. If lcare sfiai lie maintained in
Europe, and 1tsrcigýn Protes tarnt Powcrs shall
not prove <lereliet in respiect to thecir proper
iuflUeisce oil the vouiîî'îls of thse Turkislî Go-
verinieîii in favosîr of religious liberty, tîre
psrospect will be lînjbeftl, lis neyer before,
for the fusture of Svria.

Tise sia'iîs of prnress eontlinue to multi-
pli'. Tliere is a iscw initellctual life in o
cietv, anîd tIse iîsterest ini Pdîzation increas-
es rapidiy. A lioardiîig lî~*cso.estah-
lishied ini Bertîit hy Mr. Butrus Bistany,
where fli(c rg for trlition and hoard is'a
large sîîîn l'or iliat votnirv, lias about 150
acholar," and is wlsollv self sirpporting. It

has reekMnros i e, reek Cathiolie, Druze,
Mosirs, ansd P>rotestasnt înîîsls. A femrale
boaiîdiiisg scîsool, unîder native instruction
and grovernsîucnt, ils hie sainle City, is also
well inassased. a.ndl so successful als Io pro-
mise tllat it %vill soona lie iîsdependent of out-
ide cost.

SCITOOLS ('F Tirs MISSIOn.
There arc twcîsît--fls-e common sehools,

coniaiiiigý livc-li uiitircd and forty-eight
pulsls. 'Tie seniisary at Alseih lias tliirty-
Ilire îisuils--a linger nuiîer than at aniy
former peni. Soiise of tiiese are froîn
Mlaroite fauiilics on thie orders of tihe Kes-
wEîs-tlhe stîrorilitild of paiaey ansi bigots-y.
Five hasve Isceis coisnected svith the theolo-
gical deirtisien t d sriîiig t lie ycar. 0f seve-
nIe tflier vonsien in the selinot, the hiope
iS ex presscd tlialt tlicv love tise Savions-, and
wili Necoisse iiseful labourers in lus service.
Thse graidiiates of the seîiriiary are scatter-
ed 0-er a %vide regious of an Azràlicespeaking
pop.ulasiois. Tlie last report of thse Abeih
station savs :

',Li Our M[ission, almost ail our native
preliers andî isellters, a cuirsiderahle por-
Qon of our teachers, ansd mst reiiableprint-
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erg wsere edttcated, wlîoliy or in part, lier-a.
OHsiers of tihe, plipils aire lasorîriîg as preaeh-
ers in tIse Arabuie portions of thie Ariviciian
tielud, and otiiers a±r:ir iii voiiecti<sn svith
val-iots 1Missions froîn Ei1-111is1 andî An1eri-
vit, irs Nortiieri Svria, i)inaseus anid
1'VI)ts. 0f the Coi; iîicraisle isîîîssher Whso
have iseen ediicaterl isiore or lesin tiis ini-
stituitionl, and( have gorie ililO osiler tîsan
Missionary cnisltivrieiits, fcsv are kiiownl ta
have reusrnied to ilieir formier es

The female lioarclitng seliool at Sidon,
under thie care of Miss Masoeil, lias tell pu-
1sils. At thie coniîsletisn of thie lirst year of
stifdly, a public exîiiiiioiin svas lîeld, at
svliic massv of HIe nsiîst intelligeit aiad in-
fluseitial residerîts of Siudoni s'c lreseri.-
Sueli is'as the irnipres.sioi inade spoîs thin,
tlîat tiiere wiss sulisequeistlv înichi discus-
siors on the nierits tsf tise sçliool, as (onsisar-
cd witlî instruction given l'y the Jesuits and
Papal sisters of eiiirity ; ai several pairents
resoi ved to rentove tlseir datugliters frornt tHie
charge of tihe latter, and put~ tîseis ii the
Protestant svlsâ It wvas svitl insîeh difi-
Üulty tliat tlieipere. iiîlceîi to tiîspeisd,
for a tinse, thie exceritioîs of' their purpose.

TUIE PrESS-TiANSILATION.

The printing for the year lias lîcen 8,000
voluines, aiid 9,000 tracts ; insskiiig- art ag.
gregate of 6,869,000 psages, of wliicls 4,668,-
(100 pages are of tile Scriptures, andî 401,000
oftracts. Tficwliole iiumlîer of copies fi-om
the lseginnirsg is 3.54,640, aîîd of pages, absout
50,000,000. Tite voluirses of Serilîtrîre dis-
tributed during tise year, svere 6,142 ; and
of otiier lîooks ssrd tracts, 8,272.

At the eîsd of 186:3, tIse trainslations of the
Old Testament lîad lîcen vîsrried hi' Dr.
Van Dyck to tIhe 23r1 cîsaîter of' Isasial.
HIe exîsects to complete bis great work by
hc endî of tise preseuît ve-ar. Th2le portions

ptiblisiîed have been rccived with tHe sigli-
ers favosîr lis ai l io as-e isot opposed ta tHe
circulation Of the WoJrd of God.

A new stelp, lIv the Jesuits iii Berutit, in
pululislsinga 1)0b gistMlaîseâîirs
very abusive in its toue, andi calctîlated ta
influence thçe passions of the Mosleîîss, it is
strongly susîscctcd was.tîntlei-tasken to pro-
vokie the Goverisment to a rîgîd ceîîsorslsip

fctter thse Protestint press, v ery littie priîst-
ing having been donc isy tise Romlasists.
Iiappily if tisatiwas the olîjeet, it seenis to
have fiiled.

GENERAL REMARKS.

In conneetion with wliat is sssid alsove, on
tise condition of Mouint Leraîsoli, tIse follow-
ing extract frora tise iast repsort of tHie Abeih
station deserves consideration :

IlWhilc it is true tisat tlie goverrirnent of
tise mouintars w'as neyer hietter, andi we are
fs-ce to opeu selsools wîîerever parents dame
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8end their children,' it is nie less true that
the Protestants arc a smali and hafted mi-
nority. P>rovidence bits inade the D)ruzes a
waii of defence for the presenit. To them,
under God, it is dite, that we pui-6tie our la-
bours on tiis inountain. Tl'le purely Papal
districts, wvo aie not yet able, directly, to
reach. Ia the villages whece %-e have
sehools, ititt tîtere is a mixed population,
the childi-en of ;îapists gcncraiiy attend.-
The MaLIironiites arc the dominant sect, and
ride on the ci-est of the wave. Titese are
the itaievon dttvs of the cowl and the mitre.
Politicians anti tinte servers are aware of the
fact, and trim their sails accordingly. "'bch
propitetâ proidtcsy fasandi the priests
bear i-ule hv tlieir ràïcîtlls, alld tîte people love
to have it so.' But the Lord rciinthi, and
we are attSofl3to( as wO sec te how great a
dcglree fle maketh even otîr entemios to ho
atpeace with ns. Tie scliool, thesctniniary,
the prcs2, the pulpit, are tit.ttttered."

Bible Mission t- rabia.

"Tite Bible Missintý ai lias heen
reacwed iii coituecrion witlt the Bible Socie-
tv, the aîgent it titis second enterprise heing
eMr. E]iaàî Rlichi, a ntînive of theocountry
near Niîîevedî. A friend at Leeds lias ex-
presscd Itis intention to contribtîte .£100 to-
warîis titis object,-the British aiîd Forcign
Bible Society, ever readty to enter in by ail
promising opentits niade in Providence,
givin- a suitaide suhsidv.. Eiiah lias alreadv
saileti for ?'.askat, with a sititaide store of
Scripttires to inake a Meginning. It is pro-
poscd that, aSter visieittg- the districts on the
coasts of the Persian <(tîlf, hie should go to
the Tigris andi the Etaîhrates. He may
find petuliîtr difflicîtities Ma Turkish Arabia,
if tie lare te lie lamiented interferencu of tle
Turkishi Govertiment with the wvork of Bible
and Tlract Colporterage be exten(Ied to titis
reinote portion of the e upire. If the Turk-
isit Goverament depart from the principles
of religious toleration which it avowved a
few years age, it wilI destrov the principal
claini whieli is lias te thc sympathy of Bni-
tons."

Preebytery of Halifax:ý-Poplar
Grove Church.

The Presbytery of Hlalifax met in Peplar
Grove Chîtrei, Hfalifax, on Tuesday evea-
ing tue 11 th April . There wec preseat the
11ev. Messrs Murdoeh,King, Sedgwick,Mc-
Knight, Stuîart, S tecle, Murrav, McMeNillan,
andi Annand, ministcrs; antI Mcssrs. Edwd.
Taylor, G. Taylor, James Farquhar, G.

Htteon, anti R. Muirray, Ruling Eidcrs.-
After sermon by Mr. Annand, tlîc Modem-a-
tor, Roi'. Mr. Staxwcell, teck the chair and
constitutcd tîte Preshvtcry hy praver. The
Presbytcry thon proccedeil to thte visitation
of the congregation. The questions; pr-
posed te tue '4 nistcr-Rev. P,. G. MoGre-
gor clicileti tost; satistmttory replies. The
Gospel is fully and fitithifttlly- precar(hedI-the
congregation is mimistcrially visitoti once
a year-the afilioted are visitcd attentivclv.
'rThe Pastor liaîs a.lways been attentive aîtd
regular iii his attentiance on Church conrts.
'rTe ordinances andI Sacramients arc admuin-
istcred in att ordcrly wvay. J3îtism is flot
administered unicss cîther of the parents ms
a memaber of the Chureli.

VThe Eltiers wcre able to aligver ia the
affirmative ail the questions prolîosed te them
-a f'act as rare itt Presbyterial visitations,
as it is graeifying. Tlîcy pray antt advise
iwith the fatîilies of tue districts assigned te
themn. They ail teach in tite Sabhath
Schtool, visit the afflioteti, anti assist thoir
iitster ta everv way witlîin tîteir power,

Titey attend thte Prayer Meeting and take
part in its exerciseâ.

The Session imeets fortnighctlv for busi-
ness, conférence and prayer., 'rliy hiave
speciai mtings for deaiing witi Yountg
persons connec-teti with the conglregation
wlîo have unet yct unitedl them.sclves with
the cuih. One of the Eiders always ac-
companies tite minister on bis pastoral visi-
tations. Every cfb',rt is put forth hy every
member of the Session to support thie Sali-
bîath Seltools, wltich are two in itumber.-
In these there are 20 teachers anti about 160
pupils. The Shorter Catecltism and Bible
Lessons are tte basis ofintstructionî. Titere
are 500 volumes in the Lihi-ari'. £60 have
been raised durimtg the year or Home antd
Foreign Missions; and nearly £200 for the
Widow's Funtl. Districts are allotteil te
tue EIders. The Sessiont kceps a recordl ef
thoir proeedings, and of baptisins, mar-
niages, anti deaths ia the ceagrogation.

The Managers were ahie te report that
they paid «£300 per annum te thîein pastor.
This they did aot regard as adequace, but
they could not, at prescrit, afford more.-
Besides titis they hati assurcîl theur minis.
ter's life. Ail pecuaiary obligations are
met promptlv and fitlly; and a înost com-
mendable degrcee of liherality is manifested.
The salai-vis raised h y pcw reats anti clturch
door collections. Thie pcw rents are paid
qjuarcerly, each pew holder placing the
amouat due hy hira in tîtu collection box on
the Sabbath.

Tltese,with other facts which wcu-e elicited,
the Pi-eshytcry regardcd with great stîtisfac-
tien. Prof essor King characcerizeci this u~
a"I model cengregatien." Messrs Murdoch
and Sedgwiek speke ini terms of merited
cominendation; and sû indced did evey7
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member of Presbytery who took part in the
procecdings. We have witncssed many
similar meetings, but neyer one so tborough-
ly satisfaeeory. Mr. MeGreger has lalhored
with ninremitting industry, and burning
zeai, directed hy rare diseretion and sound
judgmetit. For twentvyeirs has lie preaclh-
ed, ni visiteil, and praycd, and tauight, an d
bis labor bas flot been iii vain in the LonD).
Were we askced te point to the hest organ-
ized and tie hardest working Presbyterian
congregation in Nova Seotia we wouild,
without liesitation, point to Poplar Crove
Çhureh. The Prcsbytery fotund notbing
but oruler, unanimity, liberalitv, and every
reasonable cvidece of spirituial prcsperity.
The visitation was brouglbt te a close at j.ý
o 'dock, ami the Presbytery thien adjourned
tilt Wcdniesday xoniug.

Tie Iresbytery met on Wednesday
znorning in the Se oDIl Boom under l'oplar
Grove Chuirch. Tie same members were
prescrnt, with the adition of 11ev. W. For-
long. A reference froint the Session of
Poplar Grove Chureh wns broughit for-
ward by 1%r. flutten. It was stated that
the Pastor's beanithdenianded, in the opinion
of his rnediQai advisers, a y-ear of complote
rest. ThieSession had uianimouisly agrced
to the proposai made by Mý.-.MeGregor,
that he shouid retire front the eity for the

ý> criod nientioned, and the approvai of tbe
reshytery was noir sought for this ani the

steps that are neccssary te secure tbe regular
8tuppiy of tbe pulpir during Mr. MeGregor's
absence Mr. McGregor himself gave ample
explanations as te the reasons wbichi bad
conviineed him that it was bis duty te take
this stop. The Presbytery agrecd unani-
mously te express their deep sympatby witb
Mr. McGregor and the congregatien
ie the circumstanees, and approve of the
proposed arrangements. le was agreed te
appiy te the Hoine Mission Board for the
services et MIr. Edw~ard McCurdy for three
niontbs, tNve menthe te be given te Peplar
Grove Chrt -chb, beginuing with the second
Sabbath of Juiy.

The Presbyteries prescribcdl trials for li-
cense te the foliowving Studeuts wbvo bad
finiîicd thffr Theelogiral (-ourse-Messre.
Peter Morrisen, D - R. Miller, Johin Ferrest,
D. Mcl)ougall, Edward Arehibald, and S.
Fraser.

Professer Ring cailed attention te the ls
sustained by tbe death of Professer McCul-
loch et 1)alhiousie Cellege, and paid ajnst
and generous tribute te his memerv. He
thien stated that as the Synod weuld bave
the appcintment et a Professer te, fili Mr.
McCulloch's placeeit wouid be well for Pres-
hyteries te bave the subject in view. Hie
b;ought befere the Presbytery the pre-emni-
lient qualifications et Professer McKnigbt
for the position, and submitted testimonials

fromn the institutions in which he bad dis-
tinguislie(i bimseif as a student.

Mr. Robert bMurray reported witb regard
te liridgewvater, and statedl tbaRt 1ev., Mr.
I1vMaxwell lied kiîîdly consentcd te stipply
that cengregation 6or the last Sabheth eýf
April and tbe firet cf Mav, after whicb it
was bioped the pester weuld ho at home
sud able te resunue bis work.

Mr. Carneron reported that bis rongrega-
tien bad secure<i the services cf McI. Mowat
ais a Cateehist during the suruimer. Mr.
Effward Archîiibld( bias been l)laved -as a
Catechist uxuler Messrs Seulgick and Mc-
Lean witb a view te the supply el Meaghier's
Granit and Antrim Seulement. The next
meeting ef 1rsb)ytery is te hebleld in P>oplar
Grove Cbiurchi on the tirst Weduesday of
June, at 10 o'eleck, a. ni.

Tse Presbytery of Pictou

Mct at Little flarbeur for the Presbyte-
riai visitatien of the cengregatien on Tues-
day 4th cf April. This Ms thle latest formed

cnraio f the Presbyte-v, ani it was
net witlieut misgiving that the Prcshytery
agreed te orgenize them as a separate cen-
greg-arion. The resuit ef the visitation was
htighilyfavorable. Thie youug-nuinister bad
been niost zea!ons in bis labours, and the
people showed, Oiat thoy appreciated bis
efforts on their beliaif. *Tbey bave fully
paid up lie suro promnised as stipend, and
the Prcsbytery tberefcre agreefi te appl.-
te the Home Mission Fund for tbe sumn pro-
niised as supplentent. Mr. Sutbierland
preaebes one fourth et bis time at Sait-

Sp rings and the Preshytery receivcd from
thlat quarter an encouraging report of tbe
p rogres% made. The next mieeting et
1resb)ytcry will be in James Cbiurcb, New
Glasgow, on Tttesday, 23rd May.

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

Thtis Presbytery met in Tt-von Preshyter-
ian Churcb on the 29th Mardi. In conse-
quence ef the state et the reads, but few
w~ere proscrit, viz - the 11ev. R1. S. Patterscn,
M.Noderator pro-tempere, the 11ev., George
Suthîerland, elerk, andi the 11ev. WV. R.
Frame, Ministers; witb Mr, WV. Gillis,
Eider. In the absence of 11ev. Mr. Falconi-
er, 11ev. Mr. Frame preaehed front Jere-
rniah xxii : 5.

Mr. Frame reported that bh aît moderet
cd in a eall st the Jlrae, West Cape, and
Campbeilien,.-that the eall was in fieveur
et Mr. Wm. S tuart, Probationer,-tlîat it
was nanimens, and sigiied by seventy-nine
menthbers ani one hîundred and edeven adhîe-
rent,-and that lie was requested te sup-
port thse call in Presbytcry. Mr. Framne's
report was received, aud luis diligence appro-
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veil. On maiotion, tile 'ill ias sustaiincd,
antd pr'saîîîiti I'% thie Moeitrto MUr. Stu-
art Nlr. St urt thlt-si ctav-l a iiictîtth's de-
lai' for' tue( î-îîalrio thte cauh, Nvhieii
Ivis -rilîitî-d. liti it-w of lim aueeclîtance of
the euh 11t'e foiowiti- :ttl jeets were pre-
setiifed ais t riais ftir ordiunatiion,. vii : I>oi).

Ser., Iùîiî. viii : 1 -'Leoture, MIati. xvi : -11
-2a :I>n- (;.il i. %-i: 14 ;Exervise anîd

Addi., Ilet. i :i-î jîlthe (ircek New Tes-
tailutent, the 4th î'euîîîuîiv oh Clhiure h Ilistorv,
anti the lirt Jotir chtaîiers os Isaijali iii Ileb-
rew.

MNr. Stuart utis left at 'Fi-von ;and Mn.
fl"rn:îrtl wasî graitt-d two adlîitioîal Sabl-
batthi's ti Wset St. l'ce(r.

Alter a full e-iiçitirv itito the condidîon
and iitîîthers of tiî<' aîihîierents at 'l'von,
the l>rcshîvrery resolvî'î te> orgalhii/e tlteiîi
into a vorigri-atutu i a î cari v day, andi
appioinîcîl thet Ihi. Mesr. îitersoîî and
}'raîiie to iii tcîîd 10 titi, iusiincss.,

'Thle 1>eltr idj ruted, îo inect iiiftic
Fret- ('iiîî-a-i Chiarloîtte T'ownt, 01 the Lt

W'cdîite~l.v ini Ajiril, ai 11 a. ni.

Opening of the Presbyterian Church
at Summrerside.

On Saiaili tic l9th mast., thc Preshyte-
riiî ('hiireli at Sunterie as trpenel for
relit iis wo)r-tlil). 'l'lie Sermn ili the mont-

inWii, ru preaehîd bv the lZev. R. S. ]>attcr-
soit, of Blelit, froin Exodits 2Oilu isaillier
ver. 24îlî, lîiht ciaitiâo, * lit ali plnces wlierc
I rcî-ord mi'. nauine 1 wili conie unîo thcc,
andî 1 wiii tui e (, dc ;'' ii sermon ini te
afîcrutiot I)v the rcu'. ýV., I. Framne, the
paîstor oif tute couigrei.nation of Lot 16 aîîd
Sîitmer.sidle, froîn lis Kiig, $lt hu ilter,

ver. 27th, -' XViii (io iiideêed dl l itu the
carîli ;'' and the sûrnuoxi iii the eî'enin- liv
the 11ev. isate Mîrrav, of Cavendisht, f1rom
Iseai4th, .'7'îh chitliter, *ver. 7th, hast claive,
"My Iousc sitall lue calleil ait hou:ae of pray'-

er for ail lîcîhie." Ail thei îiisîour:es uvcrc
approhîriatc, aund the :erviciai very impres-
sive. Thelw ('lîtrel wîas weil tilc i ail file
service's, More' r'îc iai icu afîernoutn
and eveîiiiîaZ, ituighm-- tiot crouvdcd, wihicii it
no doloîit î'.oîli htave licii wcre it flot for
the iif.îtîaleStatie of the trav'ellinîg.

'ThIt' rc...teri:îtî ('litrch ai Siiiiiinersitie
ia venv iàeaît htuhldiutg, occtqipiaa- a î'onspic-

u0us î'iiu.and
1 tlil)e,;rs to t..'reai advani-

tiari't. lu is firît' fi-ct iii hîrt-adîhl, tifî3'-ive
in le'tgdî, int-I'peîîtlc.'îtlv of file poî'h over
IvIit-hI i., the :plire. lu wîill aiut 450 ptLrsoiîs
coinforaibi'. T1ite itcir is wchl iiiisicil.
~l'lie jîaatrnthe tiiuîîlîit, ilie jiW'WS, ail dis-
Play h aatnc~ d taste. It Iasatt end gai-

lu I)cýrenhîer, 1 $56, tic lot, on wîirh fli'
Preslter'iaî Ciutrg-li is crectcul was purcia-

sed, the 11c'. .John M. McLcod and the

Ilev. Il S. Pattersoc i, ii'(Ut(îiC t
prcach ait Stîînîîiiersiit.*, eatch otite si ttîoîîîh,
on the(, Sabîli ai' iîh i Ater NIr. Mc-
I.cod's reinovai to Newport, NIr. I>attcrson

preadatîl every alterihite Salîlaîl, at the
1saisie t ime u' d1av, NN hieh lie î-ontîii el to do

tmatil the orîliiiatioi if the ui resvaiit îîîstur.
At tirst there ý%*Iva tior eve*(It a, seitoul lîous
it w-hici to Cotîltî11t rel-it' servi-es, alial
it %vas iicessarv to prcatli ini a irjiate dwel-
ling, ani on oteoe'isoi î phiîte cotldi li

jfourîdl for public worshîij. At Iî-îtîl a
SchIooliousc w cr-tl ti iii i t for ti lme,
tlie dttWŽrent dltouiilaitiotis Ile]( rcligious
servitcs.

tire audlienes wvere at fir:t sîtiali, soîne-
niies scttrt-ciy a hli dolin of pt-rSoils. Nor
culd ticy li~exnîtd to lc ilarge. Sum-

nierside seven or eighît v'cars a-0 hîatd a ve.
ty 'smail ntîinhetr oif )îlaituî. f late,

i Ioiever it lia-t raîuidly iitcreasî-d. I'eisons
have floked to it froni varjîtis parts. Mîer-
chants and other mten of ltîsiîicss ire estais-
listiiinar ilenîselves tiare ;and Siitannierside

lîbids fair scon tii 1heton a -on>iilerîi)e town,
an w elieve il is ettnultte o inaîke it

a citv. Our aii-ie ttodtlvont the
rahahgradivîhlv lia-inte mort iiiiierouis,

l n ave esja'-i:àly Iteeni iluc- ili rcased
since the 11ev. %Ir. Frainc hlas lievoîîc the

tpmstor of tîte :oîrgtiî anîd we lett de-
liglititd t'O sec tlic <-lirch so welcl tilied on
the day of the oVv'inLvr oif it for D)iinie ser-
vi ce. WVc wcre litoe to tsay ',Wliaî

* bath God wrolILIlht."
Th'le 1reslîvucrians iii nne.ii e

serve mrtci cri-dit for their zeai antd aî'tivitv
in erecting- so fine a ehtreli iliere :and ilicir
thîaîtks are dite to the otîter denoîn i tintions
of profcssing Chititin for the i'ottenatie
and aid which rlîev have rî'î'eiv-d front îhrm.
'Tite 1ev. M5ir. 1"iinte lis a ntnst chicering

prohspect I-clore Iii,. aiiii %ve trust lus g-mat
M.iezter înay iong supae Ihua to cutiv.ate the
pr(tmising fielil, ani tl1a' in re tr o the
pilace of worsii jaisi optiteo, it intav lie ,aid
of maîty, " This mrn aund thit nlan a-a.
lîorn there!"

Bedeque, 24i1 Mar<'lt, 1863).

Ordination at Glenelg.
1)ear Sir,-

1 rnay state to voit titat the Pehvr of
Piîîoîi tmet au "tî' ont Weil ît,,;lav *thc
l5th }'ebînîary, for tîte ordinatxiont çf the

11ev. Mr, 1itlialo. 'l'lic dii" vas filte, the
roalds wce good, aind the ste of the~ ies-
ther was favoitraidle. conscqiitîtv titi-e wua
a large con.g-egaioi ais lthe petriple m-uid
ea-ilv assetil1ie froin ail fhîtanuers tf thit

wiuie and extensýive field over whîirh the
votîng tiister %vas to lie ordinr'iiel as pes
ior. Indeed* it is nior:ý hike it <ina-e tIiu
a uIsh, and it is triidv wvoîtderftlo lb!r

1e.John Campbell àîood it so lon- 1nlà-
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out lare.tkîii down. I in niot at al sur-
prîseî fiat hie laaid to -ive it up en accott
of lais Iaaalîla attia stretigtli. Even tlac por-
tion of liis formear ficll ut laalour thait is noiv
allottval tu lah,' SaaeaeSSar ait (Ucnelg is large
eiougli for twai uiait, aiking iii tla East
River of St. Nl.irv '.,ille Sti et Ini-
deed it is to bac laojaed tiaît erc long an aid-
ditionia labourer will bec got ta take paart of
the fici. he pecopie of C'alonla. %wiIl so<a
bac ale. aidf îillitig ta> supîport a naiaister
arnon. tliiistIves ; the~ p-ofle of Gienclg'
and tiic Eaist River are aireaîdv able tu (lu
so, if illey woill oie îry, tfor thzy sccrn ta
bac a largle .111l î,rcsueroils vongregation.-
The 11ev. MIr. )owiiic preaiclica averv able

e.nd siaitall lre froan 2 Cor. Wvs,-
W«C paacl nat ourselves laut Christ Jesus

the Lord, &(-.," after ivhiela flic pcv. Mr.
Pîxhlaido ivas orulaitnea anid set apart to the
oflice of tlae liolv îiai'r liv solern nîîaveyr
and imp~ositionî of thlalaitis of tlac Preslay-
ter. Sititaiblc nade ie (rc thexa given
bathi niijaaister auia peaople on their respective
duties, aaaad wlien th olaceigrogation was dis-
misscd thev xcoaeltlivir licwlv ordaiaîca
pastor iit tie door ut thec eIilirah." It is en-
coaaraggaag ta> Sec the cause~ of Christ pros-
periaag, ai ili huaeirch exîtidin her hor-
ders on ilac ri-lit an-aao tae flieft. lThe Iley.
blr. (' pidelîrefialcal on flic occasion anad
ta lima it inlust have [)(.il verv ehecriuig ini
bis 01(I age tu -iec( a Voting iiid active faallow
labou)Irer.,ettloi in lais owiî iiîiiîealiaît cih
bourliood, ovor a jaaoffl wuho forined part
o? Ilai o% il flock for so long. a period.

1 aian, yonrs vcry trulv,
B>NA~1. B3LAIR.

Laggýani, 7tlî .rh 85

SUBBATH SONOOL LESSONS FOR UONE.
FIItST SAI3BATII.

SVIiJl.CT:' 1lie qood Sarnitritan, Luke x.
25_3 '.

Verse 2-Izra-ocwho dcvotcd
binistehf tu the study said exposition of the
law uf Mu.ses. Lawvcr anal scribe Scem tu
be the h:îrne. Conantr Mat. xxii. 35 with
Mark xii. 28. Tèledt« laian. To tcmpt
mmas propcrly tu madke trial of-to put ta

thie tcSt, andt ilà gooal or cvii according ta
the motive froin, wiah, 't springs, anad lte
ed to wlîiel it is dirtcTcd Sec both ini
Gen. xxii. I., and mat. iv. I. W/aatslaall E
de? Tihis qjuestion docs niut seen ta bac au
W.Siaraay one, as in Mat. xxii. 17 ; nor a
oejatïoaas one, as iwNiat. xxii. 23; noir aua

auest one, as in Iat. xix. 16 ; but rather a

festiiaq one, ta try what knaawledge ani skill
Élais fanious Galileati teaa!aer liad in flae law.
lie was prouil ut hiis own kîiuwlculige of tia
latw, anda wi-SIieal to test tli.it <a'I Jesits. 1 in
Uly rathier tiat ,,aliaaa laraiiaaeal laina.

V. ofIatei a a1laýwvriîir the (lues.
tion, Jesis refers lira ~ta h Iaiw lie Iarofessc-d
tu exponnill, anil aakes Iilm alisiver bis

own question.
V. 27.-le (Juntes froin 1)(.11t. vi. 5 andl

Le,. xix. 18. Itspeahs %%-(!l fir titis hawver
that lac <lues Tint refer tlu y aiav wraiaI preccuar,
but at olive Invs lais OUa the fl reait rom-
mamidment, whiiell ('iari:-t hiiasalf (alîoteal,
as such. Mat., xxii. :-t. lie Ltcw% the
Inn', but was ignioranit o? hiaasa-i. SeelRom.
ii. 17-29.

V. 28.-Aasa-red rifli.-I lis ivot-as wero
riglat ;for, froan a legadl laoiat ut riewv, no
lacîter ataswer coîild lx- gieia. T/ais (luand
thou shali lire. Recauce î1îis L-iowlealg-c ta
laraeticù anad lifé shlil1 tle daie. P'erfect
obedience ta the Icuter aiii- splirit o? thlaaw
wili be rewarded %vifla lite. To faillea nman
this is iiqlpossiltlc. See Short Cat. Qates.
82. Wc maust aaeek. lifie la' flac oaedience
anad deatia o? Clariat. Cal. iii, 24.

V. 29.- I Villiaaq ta jaustifel h iiasrlf The
Ia-ver fait taat lae laad I*nit Iliniaieli ini an

awkward position, lat p roîaound iîg, so
gravcly, a question tu, t L e i s mxaide
lajanscif, almost in flac saaiae hîrenula tu g"Ive
answcr; andl tu get out aaf tli' ailtiîlîv, he
says, 7'rue, bita ai/ao ira «au, iia, ,/aôaar !Or
Perlaaps, THIIS DmO, WIXS >IaUkVta, ii SUCla &
nianner, as to nake laina fclac îlaat lie Jaaa flot
becn acting up to lais kaniIalge; and to
erade the applicationi, lac ralises thae side
question, IV/au is. iny nech;h!aaaar ? Thais se-
condl quesition. is alta>g-taar %% aaatg-Iarocced-
ing froin a wroîag suteU o 111 îiIlauxl lacar-
trom self-ignorance anadaW.siiecnv 1
asks not, How arn i tu alii-w atealove as
flac law requirci ? hait, W hoa la ca laxitn tp-
on myv love ? Ila, ira cf"'t aayaa Slaaw me
tîte man 1 arn lounai tu laave, aaad 1 will aliew
thec love tlaelaw reajuira<. 1 aa ia' eonîraltirv,
the reai aifficulty to an laaa ar axt, is flot
tu fanai a proper ohja'ct tu love, lbat IaOw to
mnifest the pruper affea tian.

Ver. 3O.-,Teesas aaw'a; Thais parable
is flot an ansiver ta the quaestionî à&a put, but
as it shoulal have lant iaîît- It is remtarka-
bic for flac ivîsaom anad tac t ni h hwliichi,,ith-
ont calling attention ta it, Je.anus sets the
question in its proper ligiî-, anal tlien maltes

~hcuetiocragsn nswa tiasaf.A ce'-
tain maa-a Jcw, thuiw aiaat ilito luolder
relief the love of the Sanaritana. .Terea1ejam
ta Jericho--a distance o? twetay nimiles north
eaut For the most part thte roaid lay amoaag
rocks sad visrrow, winding- valcys, affording
hiding-piaces for rohhcrsý;; anad su frequezas
wert the murders cemmitîcal that a portion
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of it was called, The bloody way. There, at
an ailier period a fort wvas built, and a comn-
pany of Roinan soldiers stationed for the
protection of trîîvelh'rs. So late as the year
1820 an lEnglisli trftvcller was therc attacked
siiota:nd rolibeul.

V. 31, 32.-By chance,-by coincidence,
it so happened ; for there 15 110 chance. A
certain jnt-idLevite. Jericlîo was a
city of l>riests anîd Levites, and many of
themn would travel bv that rond to attend
the temple service in Jcrusalem. The hard-
heartcdness of tiiese men is rcndcred more
striking hy' the past, that neither of themn
wcnt away without tii-st l)erciviIlg the mis-
erable 8tte of the wounded man. The one
saw hün : the othier caine andtooked on him;
but both passed by. Probably tliey were
returning home from the performance of
thieir luties iii the temple. If so, they had
failed to learo what thatmeaneth, 1 wilhaie
mercy and not sarzfire. Theyiwcre ministers
of that religion wlîich enjoins the opposite
treatinent of' tia vcry beast belonging to
even an enemy. I)eut xxii. 4. No doubt
tiejir exc-uses-" 1: is flot safe to be lingering
here ; whlat haz happened to him may hap-
lien to, us ; besides hieis past rccovev ;and,
then, may flot suspicion rcst upon ourselves?
Let us pass on."

Verses 33, 34.-Samnaritan. On the oni-
gin of Sainaritans, and relation hctween
them and the Jcws, consul: 2 Kings xvii.
andJohn iv. 9. Thle Samaritan might have
made the saine excuses as did the ethers.
Instead of that lie a: once rushes to bis aid.
Uce gave hiîuî the compassion of bis beart
fi-st, then the help of bis band, next, the
assistance of his beast, and last, kind pro-
vision for the future. Oil and wine, the re-
meilies conmiolv ii.,d in sncb cases-tbe
wine to ch-ne the wvound, and the oil to
relieve the pain.

35.-Twolcc-.eqnal totwo, day? wages
of a labourer, Nlatt. xx. 2. If the Roman
penny is msut, tlme sum advanced would
he Is. 3d., suficicut for several days' sup-
port.

36.-The lawver is TIow askcd to answer
bis own qu~to.The question is flot,
Upon wvhîh is the wounded man to look
as bis neighbour? but, Which acted the
neighlinr's, part ?

37. The quet;stion shuts up thc lawyer.
le can gzivt only one answer-an answer
tîmat impliedly con<lemrns bis own question,
and tbe narrowr bigotry of bis nation; and
at the saine tiime( roimnends one of a hatcd
nation. lbmclic lors it with no good
grace. lc nigh:t and ought to have said,
the Samaritaii. l'ride will no: suifer lîim,
and he savs, 1le tiînt sbowed mercy on him.
Iiaving tdîus lîîîîiill and silenced the law-
yer, Jesus atlds tlîc practical application of

the story, Ask no more, Who is my neigh-
bour? but go and imitate the Samaritan.

LEssoNS.
1. We may have much knowledge in the

head, aud hle christian love in the heurt.
2. Truc christian love does not ask, Who

is my ncighbour 1 but sees iii every man a
brother, and feels most compassion for the
unfortunate.

3. Tliat religion which does not toach us
thus to act is flot the religion of Jesus.

4. Learn indirectly from the woundcd
man, our condition as sinners, fallen among
tîjieves, robbed, ivounded, dving. From the
conduct of the Jriest and Levite, the utter
inadequacy of the Law to lhelp us as sinners.
Froin the Samaritan, a benutiful illustration
of the love of Christ, who is the truc Sa-
maritan, encoun:tering the same xisery-
feeling the samne compassion-furnishing
the saine assistauice--aud requiriug in his
people the same disposition.

DOCTRINE TO BE PROVES>.

We owe a debt of love to ail mnen. Ex. xxii.
21, 22. 31att. vii. 12. 2 Cor. xiii. 4, 5.
James i. 27.

SECOND SABBATH.

SUBJECT : Ileainy the sic/c of thme palsy.
.(Nark ii. 1. (Parallel passages) Mnt. ii.
1-8 ; Luke v. 17-26.

Verte I .- Caernaum--a small town on
the lake of Galilc, wbere Christ, for a time
made his home, and wliere maliv of bis mi-
racles werc performced. Sec Mat. iv. 13,
and xi 23.

V. 2. Afany were gathered toqdther. The
extraordinary character of bis preaehing,
the casting ont of the uncîcas spirit, and
the healing of Simnon's mother-in law, pro-
duccd a deep impression in tic town, dur-
ing lus last visit. Sec Mark i. 22, 27, 28,
37. Hence the grent crowvd on tic presenz
occasion. There were among them 1>bari-
secs andI doctors of the law, froin all the
ncîiglibouring towns, aud cycn from Jude&
and Jcrusalern. Luke v. 17. 11,e precdied
tie word Jesus could not miss such an op-
portunity: and bis words must have been
siolemn and powerful; for, Luke snys, the
p.wer of the lord was present to lient them.
1: was a blessed, opportunity, if they Wa
known it.

V. 3.-B ringi"ng one si .c of the, paLçy.-
The discase was paralysis, and 50 extreme

wsit, that he hiid to be carried on bis bed,
by four men. Ilis bcd would bu merely à
light mattrass, witb, perhaps, a blanket.

V. 4.-Press-thc erowd gnîlîcrcd inuand
about thc bouse, bairing cvcry ordinary ap-
proacli. Uncorered theo roof. 'Thi roof of
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an eastcrn bouse is flat to which there is oftcn
acccss by an otstýide stiair. Hfaving reacbcd
the roof b)y tioîne sueli means, tbey removcd
part of the covering or ilnand through
the opeîingi lowered the sick inan into the
room Wherc Jesus was sitting, likely an
upper roorn.

V. 5. -Sun' their fiîith. The faith hoth
of the siek mani and'his friends, manifested
Iby tlheir works. James ii. 18. This faith
-wau flot, as yet, an intelligent reception of
any certain doctrines, but a deep inNvard
sense of neefi, and of Christ, as the one who
only couldl iieet thst necd. Tl'li strengtlh
andi sineceritv of this feeling, thev evinced hy
the eflbrts they made to, get toy.esns. soni,
thy sins befurqiven ulice. Accoriling to Mat-
thew, the words wer,-Sîn, ls' o(ýqood1c/iter,
th *ysis l'e for qiven thec. A striking example
Illis, of the way in whieh the Lord gîves
lefore men ask, and better than men ask;
for the man nsked notbing; amid ail he or
his frittais expected, probably,w~as healing.
At the saine tinie, the words, be ofqoodelLeer,
stem to indicate that a bicavy* load wns
Pressing on the mani's heart, and that thei
assuralnce of forgiveucss wvas fittcd to remove
thiit load.

Vv. 6, 7.-Scribes-expounders of the
law-sittitig watching cvery word and art
with a jealous cye ;and thiongli they did
flot spc3k, tiierc were dcep, dark reasoni .nqs
in their hearts. BILa.sphepicse. For a ci-ca-
ture to arrogate to hinmself what belongs on-
Ir to God, is to blaspheme. WVho rao for-

p . n rbn -2 he clearly saw the truc nature
of forz viciess, thiat it is a divine prerogative,
tuait lie onlv to wbonî the (lcbt is due can
remit je. 'l'ley erred not regard' _thedoc-
trine of forgiveness, but in refnittiig to ad-
mit the daims of Jesus, to bc rte Son of
God.

V. 9,. Perceî»vcd in isprt.They said
noihing, itut Jesus saw antI knew it aI.-
Tht prophets, for example, percived things
ky tlie.sî,;rit of Christ :lie hy bis own spirit
Sight was imparted to, thern : original ini
hin. Thîis proof of oniscience should have
rouvinreil tîtei.

Vi-. 9, IO.-Wlhether is casier. Mark
lare ihiat Christ docs flot ask, wlîet.her it is
caier to forgive sin or lieut the sick; for to
omnipotence, tlîcy arc cqually easy~, anîd
witbout omnipotence cqually imipossble.-
lie asks, rathier, whcthcr it is casicr to dlaim
the pou-er to forgive sin, or to heal the sickc.
Eridcntly- tie latter is the more diffBeult
daima to put forth, because such aclaim ad-
MIL,;, n, demands visible proof ; while
the formeér is, froni its vcry nature, incapa-
ble ofstich proof. Accordinglv, by'doing
1h51 which is susceptible of visible Procf,
be vindicates his rijht to do that which can'-
not be so proved.

V. 12.-Aattd irnmediatedy he ai-ose. Thtis
is the visible proof ; and so coin pIt is the
vindication of his dlaim, that the nmultitude
were aina4ed, and womîderel, an(l gloriticil
God, amîd said, Ive uîevtr suie' it 011 ttis fu-
shiion. Wc arm not told wliat %va't tue etet
on the scribes and pliarisees. Probalily tiîey
mnuriured. 'flouglb silcnced, t)iev were
flot couvimîced..

LFSSONxs.
1. In this diseasedl man ive have a picture,

of our owvu mîoral anid siritual lielplessmiess,
as simaiers. Sin is a dis.eaise, Isa. i. 5, 6;
moral deatli, I'phî. ii. 1 ; inemîrrable by lin-
mani mratis, Jer. xiii. 123. But as the sick
mani lad kiad frietids, willimig to lîellp lîiin to
jc(,sus, so lias Cod Proviîled l'or us lu/1ps, such
as the Bible-Gospel. orîlinanccs-Sabhîath
schools. Would tîtat we wure as willing
to ho lîelped as 'vas the paralytie!

2. IWe cannot bli iel iilcss wve apply
te JE ;us. Ile says, Come unto me; amid we
muse go or perisli. WVc must -et to Chlrist,
wvlethier thirough the door, or thromigl the
roof. ruc faith ivill force its way through
difficulties.

3. If,%vc have faith in Christ ourselves,
wemust try te help othiers to bis feet. See
John i. 42, 45.; iv. 29. ; Mfark v. 19.

4. In trying to carry siîî-sick souis to Je-
sus, WC îîîay expect to ineet with difficuhies
and obstacles. Thei devilaimd the world an-d
the fiesît hate sucli work. And just as tue
four mou hiere fouuid thîcir Wvay larred hy the
crowd gatliercd around Jesis, seo cold heai-
cd, forial profcsso-s arc ofteu the greatest
hindrance.

Froin the success whirh crowned the ef-
forts of tlîece mcmi, we mxiv ltarn a lesson of
encouragement. Let tliis pasýzagc ho a me-
del to Sahbaîli sehool touchers.

D)OCTRINE TO BiE 'RO VED.
Ghrist is the Physçiciaon of souls. Ex. xv.

26.; Ps. ciii. 'ý. ; Hs. xiv. 4.; Matt. xix.
12. ; Luke iv.1 S.

TIIIRD SABBATI.
iSUvBJECTr: The Rie/i Fool. Lukeo xii. 13

_-31.
The l'arables recorded in the Gospels may

be divided into two gi-est classes ; 1 - Those
drawn fromn the imote-ml world, such as the
l'arable of the Sowcr, of tue Mustard sccd,
&e. 2. Thoso drawxi front the relations of
Man, whethcr (1) te the World, (2) te bis
fellow-mnen, or (3) te God's Piovidence ;
such as (1) the l'arable of the Ba-r-en Fig-
troc, (2) of thc l'rodigal son, and (3) of the
Hid Treasure. The "B]ich Foot" belong
to the second class, and to the third subdi-
vision of this clais; it is intended to show
that in the Providence of Ged advamtages
imply duttiés, that we ame -hotty dependent
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on God andi stoih form our plants iii hum.
bic sutititission to Ilus 'viii.

Ver. 13.-A lreart multitude were listen-
iigto tite worisotf Jestis. One is suworid.

Jtbtt lie interrulits thte speaker witit ia pc
tition tro divide the, inhieritatice. Dy J-wisi
iaw the ehies t eltild sitoith have a. double
portion. the reiinder to bcecquaiiy divided

kitid werc settril liy ttrc judgcs. Titis
Lenarer ihed to tuake uise ot CItrist to iii-
ercase itis owvn estate, instead of to save his
@ou].

V. 14. -Neitiier Christ rior Lis uninisters
Lave been sent by (lot to take tite civil tata-
gistrate's cilice ottt of itis hand. Christ
t hcrfore rebtîikes the nian. lie addresscs
him as a strattger.

V. 15-Tte îantiuîely interu-option l'y
the " inuî" ai-ose froîn grccd. ithis leatis
Christ to delitonîte -«11 covetousncss." We
must îiot too eagerly seek whiat is our oir.i.
Onc's trîte lire -rows itot out of bis worhily
goods liowee abîttidant. Christ limiseif
liad noue of titis worlit's rieLcs, yet He liadt
"life" for liiîîiself aud ait thita believe ou

flim. Manv of thc greatcst and best men
have becit pour.

V. 16.-Tie rieli niai Lere secures itis
wcaltlt hoitestiy. God prospcrcd lmn to
tr// hi in.

V. )7.-Godl knows mcn'u thought.-
"'No room : Are titere no httngry onies to
fecd-no ividows-nio orphaîs ? Arc tiiere
no "« Schenies of the Chaurcli" askiiîg aid ?
Thc.s arc the l'anus :id storchouses wilîi
&hall Ita.t forever! To give titus is to senti,
your rit-lies before vonî tn Ileaven.

V. 1S.-Urnis. 1'its wvaiied with stone
in whicit graiît wVa. stored. Ilc îîroposed to
endarge thepits. Inlittc East grain isgonc-
raiiy storti as Jî<taltuss often are iin titis
counîtry. Ilow )>rttlc ni this ma yet le
is a ftudl.

V. 19.-Fooishly lie cornats on niauy
years when lie liws not une day. Ail lais

plans are tliorougiiv st-Ilish and uîtgodly.
Tlie pro.sIîerirv of fuîolez shall destroy ticm.

Ilow oftcit du0 *mei reîiriîig- from, a sutccssfi
busit.N.ss act aitd arngue lîkec titis man!

V. 20.-God lias a diilii-ct plian and it

unay lnse sight t if Git in our arrangementii,
hît lie neve(r lo.m-s Ilus grasp of us. The
rich mian titotîglîIt liîii.elf prudent ; (3od
catis himui, -iThotu fool] "fil, countcd oit
iVjars o)f sclii pleanîtrc God rails 1dm to
*1udgîineîauit iti hr Wiîose shall those
things b ?" Ill,o)nl Slla1' tlîeq PROFIT. A
niai spcîîis bis lille iin gatheringweaith: lie
liavîs ir, lilneti:ts t straugens or enemies;
perhaps w iibie wLo inste-id of 1rofi'iîg
Day tht-ni are vily icti to destruction i Ecc.
ii. 18 ; l>s. xxxcix. 6.

V. 21.-Soiactitis rich fooi. To iivc
afsli3, is a ,:itt a.-,iinst God and a crime

*againstsoeicty. Ho isrielittowàird God who
uses and cnjoys hiî wvcîdth acrordiîig to
God'ti will C'ompare IDives anti Lazarus.
What is thc oi.lv true rirics?

V. 22.-l'ie l'arable wvas addresscd to
the multitude. Ile iow -speaks tolbis disei.
pics who wcre ittor mii. Comnpatre Matt
vi. 25--33. 2'ake no thoitîqt.-Ile not oiver.
anu<ious, frettul, distra<tedl about it We
should be diligent and prudent about Our
daily work ; but it shouli never t-rowd ot
our care for the Kingdotn of licaveat.

Vv. 23, 24.-The God who givcs life
eau give food and cltn. Think lîow
irnueli timo ani totit is givenl to thiese
twvo ob1cts-lijot attd eitaî Young
ravens, often forsakeî ity the old ones, live
on insecta that giowiiinteiest. God takes
carc of ravets ; wu arc butter titan rayons;

*therefore (bd will care for us.
Vv. 25, 2.-Cubit-about 18 inches:

the length froin tbc point of tbe elhow to
the tip of tenid igr.Even our own
stature is flot in our power: God inzakes it
four cubits; wu cattuot add a tiftt cubit
with ail our fretcnipg Our stature is the
lcast considcratioît: WC canniot alt.et -it:
but God gives btature, strengtb, soul and
body, and cverytiting thtaï is needil snd
useful for titis litè and the life to coitte. 19
it flot tooiish ixot to look for the sinalI things
at the baud of liini Who frecly gives us the
great tbings?

V. 27.-The Bastern lily is a hcautifui
scarict tiowcr, about lial the size of the'I i
ger lily." Soloîtîot îvas clic nîot rnagi-
ticent of Easternt nonarclis.

V. 28. - rs-cbflowcrs, every
thing but trees. Mark tite cxquisite finsh
of every fiowcer-tlte care bestoweil on everv
biade of grass: 'vo are naure inmportantt titait
grass (uscd for fuel ini tue East;) ierefore
God will clote us.
.V. 29.-I)o it iorry for food antd cloth.

ing. Let flot, ytur niud 'litictuttte," ilorne
Li ther and thi th ur 1ike a vessel on ait angry
Sesm

V. 30.-Ilaviitg- the ligltt of the Gospel
and a FÂTU1.R int Ilcaven we shoubi differ
from thie hcathcît wlio care for notitingr Wi
yond titis i le.

V. 3l.- .urfiu-st care rnust ho for Christ's
Kingdom in our own souks aund ini tue wvorid
around us. "4Strivc aitove ail iings to
embrace the offeri of tito gospel and to' wi
corne interesteil iii Christ iay appiying for
Lis righteousîte.ss; and for the iiolinen
whieia ltc requires as for pardouiitg grain
which be provides. Scek tue merit of bt
death and tîte sp~irit of his lite, IlChrist
Limsclf is the truc food: lis rigltcousocss
the truc elotling'ý.

LE.s8oNsi.
1. We shouid tievetr briiîg car wvorlI

strifcs avDd quarrels into the Ciîurch, or
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bring up even a just complaint at an inipro.
per tisue or place. Eze. xxxiii: 31.

2. MUinisters of the Gospel slhould flot iu-
volve tlicemselves in worldly disputes. Johin
18: 33-36.

3. Ail our plans shouldl be formed with
submission to God's ivill. James iv. 13-
15.

4. Wo shouid devote our wcaith to God
,wlo alone can inake us truiy riefr.

5. MWe should trust fiily iu God and sub-
smit clseerftuliy to [lis dcalings.

6. Litè is uneertain with the rich as wel
&s the poor. James i. 9-11.

D)OCTRINE TO Bin PItOVED.

The sin and danger of C'ov.eousness. 1
Tisai, vi. 6-10.; Ep;h v. 3, 5. Iustances,
Achian; Axsasiias, &c.

FOUIITI SABBATH.
SUBIJEOT: JIealiq. a IVoman, and rais-

irsq the dsssîiglter of Jaius. Mark v. 22-43.
White tIse lParablcs sheiw tisat Nature is

fou of instruction assd of divine harmonies,
ibat it is rightiy a stcppiug, Stone to hligli
spiritual trths,-Miracles provo that there
is a hessieficcait 1?owcr over Nature-that God
i:, ith the Person who perforais them. -AIl
Christ's Miracles havie n out ward, physical
spect, asd au inward, inoral, spiritual mnen-

ing. The Mâiracles recorded in our Lesson
mr to bc foun.d aise, in Matt. ix. 18-26, and

Luke viii. 4i-56. The seene was Caper-
saumn, and the time, eariy lu the third ycar
of Our Lerd's ministry.

V. 22.Jirsias a ruler of tise Syna-
gogue of Capernaum-a " «Ruling Eidler."
FeUl at his F ect-a sign of profouud respect,
not necessarily involvinS divine wvorship.
Ossîwaril Jairus wvas a greater mans thait
Jesus, but whlen hae saw Jesus hoe thus hum-
bled hiisniclf hefore uM.

V. 23. Ilis c-àcanple slsouid ho followcd
bisin prayer. 1. Wc sliouid goto Christ;
îlProstrate ourselves iu deepest humility

afflisfcet; 3. Tellihire earnestly and plain-
ivithat we-,vau:; 4. J3elieve llrrly llis
poWcr to help us.
V. 24. Jesus neyer rcfuscd prayers sucli

às4tisese. Ileivas vcrypop)ularat tiistisue

Vv. :25-29.--Wc should do at once,
ih sisaplicity, -what tise spirit of faiti

hes. Jewvishtpivsicians-%vere.,generaliy
.ostabisurd intiseir i)rescriptious; nadthey

re(litcd tisis poor womnau te extremae
.t ani wrctciedncss. Inulher dcspair she

thse Great l>isysician and succected.-
he sinifpicat means are effleacions through.

lý-ce. A touciso? the fring o? olis robe,ise is perfectly restored if any areslsout hcaliig, it is because tliey are -'litis
ut faith. Unbeiief alone, is te blame. Tise

ger ve lin tocartisiy Phlysxcsaus tise

siightest touell Of Jesus by the l'and Of faith
brirsgs down richiest blessings.

V. 30.-Virtue-power, effiestcy. Ife
scks lier te bestow more blcssings, to con-
firns lier.

V. 31 .- Tlrong Uni-but one ossly is
hecaied! This is hecause tisemultitude feel,
ne need o? hcaling. Thus is it wvitls the
disease o? sin.

V.v. 32-34.-Shec was iegaily unclean;
hieure lier anxicty to concei herseif. Jesus
swvectly encourages those who come to lm
"fcariisg and trmnbliing." Like lier, -ve
sisouid evermore tell "Jesus "«tso 1viole
trutis." .Datilter--she wvas stili vosng.-
Thy faieth-some do not know that they have
faiti tili Christ tells thens that rhev have.
Faitis saves not as the cause but siisaply as
tise instrument: itleads to Christ. Nonu
is tee weak, humble, impure, to touaIs tise
hem' of lus garment and ha hicaled.

V. 35. Observe the patience of Jairus,
thongh. lie knows luis child is at the point of
deatîs. But now tise tidings come thsat sti
is siend; and tise people thtoughflt that Jesus
ivac no more tisan an eminesit deetor Who
niigilit nid lier whiie life rcsxsaincd.

V. 36.-Jesss streng,tieuss n faith tisa:
tremhles in fearful extreiniy.

V. 37.-Thiis is one of three instances in
which tisese disciples wvere fnvourcd-the
others being th-, Transfiguration, and the
Agony.

V. 38.-There -vere professioital iiiun-
ers, 7nisstrds, (-Matt. ix. 23) i. c. flute-fflay-
crs. Even the poorest among tise Juvzs %ere
wvont te have twvo pipers asd one inourning
wonan te makec «Ia noise" ut funerals. Riel
men wvouid have rnany more. Wisse was
alto drunken on tisese occasions, often to
cxcess. (Drinking at funeraIs is a shame-
fui and barbarous practice.)

V. 39.-The dead are alwaysalive to Goa.
Bodiî y deatin l tise bauds of Christ is Bot
essessiiai death, but a sleep) froin wvhich lie
shahl awakcen his chiîdren in goed tisue. lu
case of tise damsel there ivas no0 ssed of
these tumultuous inourners ; for lier dcath
was asa short slumbcr. Suie %vas fot toe

xsumbered ivith tise dcad.
V. 40.-They rldiculidlin- grinned

wcre te lose tIisdr dues! Tise worId oftesi
1'huglis te scorn" thatcsristiaii faith which
ses nothin'- in death but a swcas sleeping
iii Jesus. 7 'îve -%vitnesser, are preseutw~hent
tise dead chld is raised,

V. 4l.-TaUilia, ciiiri. SysriarforDam-
sî, arise. ReuddIressed lier iii the laiuuge
whiich ivnsbes-tundcrstood byher-sdf ihrist
madie tise dcadlicar, uudcrstaud and ohey:
He eau do the saine with. regard te those
wivli are s iritually dead.

V. 42. The cure ini this case as lu tisat
o? tise woman is compiece. Theone -%vas
twelve ycars au invssiid; the otiier tweiva
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years of a.,ze. Sin is a sickness which mnay
ripeui it (lCath at any age--tvlvc years
or one yenr, or thrcescore years and ten.

V. 4.-But honour pursues those who
htim1dl' lIeefrom it. LifeýniustFhelpreservedl
bynaturalimnuas. Christ raised thc daugh-
ter ot'Jairus frorn her bed ; the son of tise
widow (Luke vii. 14) froni bis hier; the
brother of Martha, and 'Mary frorn bis grave
(John xi. 44.) Ilero we have an asccuding
scale of denonstration of Christ's power
over deatît ; but the glorious climax will he
when ail that arc ius their graves shall liar
Blis voice aud corne forth.

LEsso-,s.
1. Affliction is a Izreat blcssing when it

brings us to God : Uleb. xii :6-11.
2). WVe are saved Ihv faitis in Christ.
3. Christ can purify us froni the disease

of -in.
4. Christ shall raise the dead; John y;

28, 29. I Cor. xv: 51, 52.
5. Christ can revive those who are spirit-

uahly dcad.
6. We should pray carnestly for ourselves

and others.

DOCTRINE TO BE rROVIED.

Christ knows thse thoughts and intents of
the heart. Prî. cxxxix: 1-12 ; IIeb. iv.
13 ; John iv : 29; John 2: 24, 25.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLIEDGM-
MfENTS, &c.

MNINISTERS' WIDOWS AND ORPUANS
FUND.

The attention of Presbyteries is directed to
to the following re.solution of Synod-

1Tlat without conmîitting itself to ai the
details of the scheme submitted, the Synod ap-
prove of it as a general basis on which to com-
mence the scherne, and authorize the commit-
tee to put the same in operation imuncdiately,
aud that thse said scheme be published, and
J>res4fetries be direcied toforward suq(gestioa.s
to thue C<(,imiti.ee one molsh pretious to the next
mneeting (f Synod when these regulations shall
corne up for final approval."1

The Committee is requested to meet in
Jaxnes's Church, New Glasgow, on Tuesday,
23rd Mlay next.

GEORGE PATTEfflON. Secy.

Monies received by the Treasurer from 2Mt
Match ta 20th April, 1865.

FOR FOREIGN MISSION

Sab. School Children Presb. Ch.,
Montreai, C. W. (Dr. Tayior's)
per D. MeKay,Ea-q.,.........£10 O 0

Tataniagoucho Congregation,...14 17 7
do. do. per

Rlev. Mr. Geddie ................ 4 0 0
Mrs. Grant, New Glasgow..... i 1 O
Mýss Grant, do.................2 6
Alex. Fraser, (I-)................. 3 9
Kuoxas Church, Pictou'.......11 10 4

do0. o0. additionat ... . il 3
T1he late Miss MX B. Logan Miss'y.

Box,.......................... 3 2
Sabbath School Missionary Box,..i 10 0
(2arriboo Station,........3 7 5,
Troronto, C.W. cong., Dr. Jennings, 12 2 6'
l)etroit, Mich. (Io per do215 t)
Sab. Sehool Central Ch Hamilton,

(1)r. tirmiston............... 6 5 0
Miss Feýrrior's Boarding Sehool,

Caledonia,............. ...... i1 10 0
Collection bv two congregations,

West H'iver Miss. meeting...7 5 Ci
Greens 1h11 cong., for '.%r. Geddie's

expeuses, .................. 12 4 2
HOM5E MISSION.

Collection Prince St. Ch. Pictou,..8 14 7
WVest Ri ver cong., Pictou, per Rev.

J. Roddick, ................. s 5i 6
Mrs G.Young, Dalhousie Mountain. ..10 0

SE31IXARY.

St. John's Church, Halifax,....5 0 0
MISSION VESSEL.

Master Arthur Murray, Loch Brooni,. . .2 6

PAYMENTS FOR HO'ME AND FOREIGN
RECORD.

The PulIisher acknowledges receipt of the
following sums in payrnent for thse ho1me and
Foreign Record:-
Mr. I. E. MeIKav, Prince Town, P.E.I.. 810 00
J. A. 3Mcl)onald Esq., Sherbrooke... 15 00
11ev. J. D). MCG*Illvray Stewiacke ... 5 50
Rev. Alex. Sutherland 1 .ger's Juill,..6 DO
Jlames McGregor Esq. eW Glasgow,... .27 DO
11ev. W. Duif, Lunenbnrg,........... 17 DO
11ev. J. Waddell, Sheet Ilarbour,...5 DO
11ev. R, S. Patterson, Bedeque, ........ 8 DO
11ev. John Cameron, NîIne Mile Riiver,.. 30 O
Mr. l)anl. Hattie, senr., Caledonia,...4 WO
.Mr. Henry Sterns, Truro, ........... 10 ou
Mr. James McVona]d, Piedmont,...3 N0

Mr. A. K. MACKi-,LÂY acirnowledges re-
ceipt of the following sumns

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Special Collection, Rev. Mr. llean,.$32 82
Mr. J. McAllister, Moncton, N. B ... 1000O

Clifton Congregation,.............. 30 83
A 1resbvterian, Thank-offering, Corn-

wallis"........................ 40 00
Aunes àcKaya Dyxns Gift, ....... 0i
Misssîonary éeeng, Cfyde River,...9 75
Meeting in Temperance Hall flalifa. r.49 »5
Missionary Society, per Mr. î~ Grierson,16 48
John Murray, Esq. Mabon, C. B. ....a00

ISouth Cornwullis,........... 6 00
Miseionary Meeting, Clyde River,...9 lb
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NOW PUBLISHING
rn Mlonthly Numbers oj -Eighty pages each, price 25 cents

per Number.

A HISTORY
0F

BY BEAMISI( MU7RDOCH, Esquire, Rarister at Law, Q.C.

This work, on which the author bas been engaged since 1860, 'will contain a full
ateount of the early Frcneh adventurers in this country,-their mutual contests,-
the wars with the English, the circumstances of the conquest,-the settlement of
llalifax,-tlie Indian wars,-the attempts at re-;onquest and the particulars of the
fnal expulsion of the French inhabitants. .-

It will then trace the procress of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in settie-
ment, and ini legisiation, in tle form of annals; bringing the chain of transactions
down to modern times.

Many battl.!s and sieges which affeacted the fate of this and many other parts of
North Anierica will be noticed. Among others, the sieges of Fort Royal
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John barbor, those of Jemseg and Nashwaak, and
ihe two sieges of Louisbourg, aise that of Beausejour,-ýll of 'whieh occurred
within the original territory of Acadie.

The writer was induced to undertake this work, by observing the suce es of the
Record Commission of Nova Scotia, in collecting a mass of manuscripts which
contaixi information that was before wholly inacessible, regardine the early events
in this country. Among these are the correspondence of the Prench governors
vith the xinýtry at Paris, copies of 'whieh were procured from Canada, and the
correspondence of the British grovernors with the Secretaries of' State, &c.,
obtained from the State paper offices in London.

Every available source of information has been investigated closely, to, obtain
Mui niaterials fromn originnal and authentie documents, beth printed and manusci
so lhat Levrything valuable connected in any way ivith our early history mii glt
preserved.

It bas becn found necessary to publish this book in numbers instead of volumes
a priginally proposed.

The nunibers 'will be issued monthly, each number to, contain 80 pages.
The whote work wiUl probably be completed in about twenty nuxnbers.
Provision will be made for the proper division inte volumes, 'with Prcfaces,

Indexes, &c., for eaob.
The first number is expected to'be ready for delivery during the present montb.
No, singge numbers for sale. Supplied to Subscribers only.
W Scubscribers naines wili be received at the Book Store of Meusrs A. & W.

MACKINLAY, Halifax; and by Mr. THomAs JAMES, who bas been appeinted to
canvass the city, and deliver the numbers.

JAMES BARNES, Printer and Publisher.
ILALIFAX, Marche 1865.
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1865. SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIONS. 1865.

MILLINERY-PÀND FANCY GOODS!

GEORGE ALEXANDER
Begs to announce thiat lie hias receivC(I Der stparners Il rEuropa," "4Thansies, and

1>ARS AND LONDON MILLINEIY,

Full Triînni'd BONNETS, 'MllinerY' Bonnets, in Crape, &c.,
Laffies anil %l Ves 'Trim ined RIATS, I 1ress Caps .111à llend J)resses,
Artificial Fl>wen;, I Bonnet and Ilat Plumes,
Bonnet lZibboîîs, 44 " & Orneaments.

LADIES'ïand MISSES' STRAW H-ATS
in every variety of shape and ail the latest styles.

-I>larn Devon and Crinolinie BONNETS.

Babies' Cloaks and Pellisses, Babies,' 81k and Cashmere Hoodfi and H3a4ý
PAISLEY AND TISSUJE SIIAWLS, SILK MANTLES,

RICII DRESS SILKS, &c., &c.

I. M. SINGIER & CO'S.
toux STIVCI 8ewHi5O Mwat~iiime

For Famuly Sewing and) for Mganufacturing Purposes,
.[9ECURED DYi SEVENTEEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

91-9 These Mach--nes combine ail the lateet improvenients, and will Stiteb, Ileu,
Gather, Fell, Bind, Embroider, or Xraid with great rapidity and neatnese.

Persons rcquiring a reliable Instrument for famuly sewing, and for mna"u~
turing purposes wiIl do wel to eall on our agent, Mr. H. A. TAYLOR, No. 14
Sackville Street, and obtain a descrEptive pamphlet (gratis> and ses for te
selves before purchasing elsewhere. r f IGRàC.

No. 458, Broadway, New York.

JAMES BARNES,
SPrinter and Publisher,

142 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

'~Books, Pamphlet&, Blanks, and& every otbe.

deecription of Printing executed with

acataie and at short notice

May


